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CLOTHES.

Why Not Be

Curious?

You'll be surpris-
ed at what you can
learn about tailor-

ing and fabrics and
styles,by being cu-

rious. Curious peo-

ple are welcome
here and we are
prepared to take!

careof them. Our
salesmenare well
versed in the de-

tail s of clothes-makin- g.

The old
Greeks donsidered
cunostw as tne
greatesJoK human
motives. and un--

questionably it 1S

something which
could be develop-

ed to advantageby

men who purchase
good clothes.

Be a bit curious
this Fall. Come in

and see the Bran-degee,Kinca-
id

& Co.

Suits and Over-

coats. Note their
clever style their

fA tailoring the
strengthandbeauty
of fabrics. Curious

peoplebecomewise

people, and wise

people are always
curious.

F. 6. ALEXANDER & SONS

THE BUI STORK

No. 4474
Report of the Condition of

Tho Haskell National Bunk tit
HuHkoU, in (lii State oi'Tcxns,

ut Hit close of bllSlllCHH,
Sept.1st, 1011.

UEHOUltlKS
Loans mill Dlseounts $I3.',WX) 83
Ovi'i'hnll, Hint unsecured A,4U1.DJ
U H IIdmiIb to tucur. circulation . , . 21,000 00
Banking houso, Fnrnlttmi, an. I Fix-

tures 8,(100.00
Other Ileal Kslntu owned SJO.UO

One from Nutloiinl Hunks (nut ie--
MI'VP IIHt'Mlf) SSI 10

Duo fiom Siniti mtil I'rlviih' llunkx
nnd Hankers, Ti nit Companies
nnd SuvIjiks llnnks 147 7ft

Uncfioni approved Hcseivo AkcMs !MI ttt
CheckB nml other CWi Items ,. .. 5 09

Note ofuther Nntlonnt Hunks 3,201 00

Frnctloiinl I'.ijipi Cnnoncy, Nickels,
nnd Cents IIH "0

I.itwtiil Money tlescneln Ilnnk, vl.
Specie, 4,:i.il1.IXi

7,3,'ifl 00
Legal-tende- r notes ., .1,(100.00

Kedcmptloii fund wllh U. 8. Treas-nr- er

(!) per cent ol circulation) 1,250.00

Total 185, ma no

mammtu:
Capital stock pub! lu (10,000.01

Surplus f unil .. Ii.0ll0.tj0
Uiidlviil'iL I'rolll less Expenses

nml Tnrpil . 1.1 .182.40

National llanCNesoutstanding ., 23,000.00
Due to other NatJouftkltunks . ,t0.18
Due. toSlntounJPrivate Hanks

mul IlunkoiM i .. . nui.st
Duo to nppruwl Ueseivc. Agents. .r nono
Dividends unpalil nono
Individual dci iiaUs subject to clicck 42,7.13 09

Tlmecertlllenteaordepoilt 1 901 25

checks nutstumlliift .... nono
IHI1 payalile, Including cm ttneutes

ofdeposlt for mouoy bonowoJ 23,000 00

Total lS5,19a tO

StatenricMic, County of Haskell, s:
I, G. E. I.anirford, Cashier of the nboc-nsroc-d

bank, ilo solemnl) sv nr that tho
abovestatement Is tine lu tliu best ul" my
kuovtledgounil belter.

U, K. LANtiFOItU, Cashier
Suusolbcdami sworn to beforeme this 7th

.inyol Sept., lull Scott IV, Key
Notary 1'nbllo

Cortect Attest:
S V Scnlt
T K llallnnl Directors
.1 no. A. Couuh

FarmandFactory
There Is no better way of helping

the farmer thanby building factories.
Tho farmers of Texas nro compelled
In many Instances to ship products
across the ocean In order to reach tho
factory. We are world factors In ag
riculture Our cotton and wool clothes
the humanrace; our meatssupply the
larder of nations andour cereals fill
tho granariesof. tho world, but wo aro
In the main depondent upon other
states and countries to manufacture
our raw materials.

Tho, farmers of Texas ship an aver-
age of $1,200,000 worth of raw ma-

terial to tho foreign factory per day.
Load theso products on wagons and
they will form a procession 220 miles
long and our annual production on Its
way to tho foreign factory will form
a gigantic paraflo that will reach
around the world threo times and It
will require eleven years to pass a
given point. It Is a golden stream of
prosperity flowing out of tho state and
on Its bosom floats factories, cities
and millions of happy homes, it is
laden with opportunities destined for
the people of the wholo world and It
furnishes life giving substancesto the
withering veins of Europeannations.

The parade costs $200,000 per day
and $76,000,000.per annum and Is paid
for by the sKOat of those who till the
soil. Our public servants who desire
to do something more than swim
around undevoured in tho waters of
public llfo should watch the parade.
Out raw material on Its Journey to tho
foreign faotory forms ono of the most
colossal pageantriesIn the history of
the human raco and is the commercial
tragedy of tho Twentieth contury.
Watoh Itl

Credit Farming
The credit system used by many

farmers in the state is more damag-
ing to agricultural Interests than the
boll weevil. No farmer can thrive and
pay the debts of hs neighbors whloh
Is tho Inevitable result of the crodlt
system. Debt Is a hard taskmaster
and It sapa the vitality of every man
and overyllno of Industry that Is
within Its clutches. The merchantand
banker should help the farmer get on
a cash basis. When the fanner has agood bank account we are all prosper--

RoadBuilding
"Itond building Is a science," said

O, Lk Cooley, representingtho good
ronds departmentof the Federal gov-
ernment at tho Good Roads Conven-
tion at the Dallas fair last fall, "There
is no more reason why a man should
work out Ms road tax than that he
should teach out his school tax. We
lose millions of dollars annually by
lack of intelligent application of road
funds."

Mrs,. T. J.Arbuckle hascharge
.of the..drew .goods .department
atRobertsonBrosCo, f-- -

HISTORICAL EVENTS AS RE-

CORDED RY FREE PRERS

lOotobor 2, 1880.)
Messrs. McGeo mid CummingH

wont hunting tho other day nnd
killed some nntolopo mid oilier
gnmp. They crippled several
deer but did not get any of
them.

Mr. L. It. Lynn and family,
Miss Mat tie Preston, Miss Hell
Watson and Mr. Martin went
out to Salt Fork .Sunday and
took basket dinner on that
stream nnd had a fine time. . We
inspected Mr, G. W. Cook'sfarm
nnd crop and saw watermellons
thirty incheslong. Corn silking
and taseliug and millet that
would make two tons per aero.

(October 23, 1880.)
Jail Deliveiiy Haskell was

thrown into considerable oxcit-me-nt

on tho 18th. inst. by one
Milt Tharp, who has a step-
brother in jail, under sentencoof
threeyears in the penitentiary.
Early in the morning just after
sun rise and just nsdoputy.sher-rif- f

JoeTucler was carrying the
prisonersbreakfast to him ho
saw Tharpcoming toward him
on a horse. Mr. Tucker tried
to get into the jail but did not
get the door open in time so
Tharp rodo up and throwed his
Winchester down on him and
made him open the cell. He
then took theprisonerupbehind
him on his horse and galloped
off over thohill west of town.
Mr. Tuckerthen ran up to town
andgot a posseandgave chase.
After running about five miles
Tharp'shorsegaveout and he
madefight with his long ranged
Winchester. The possekept up
tho fight for sometimeat somo
distancebutknowing tho niark-maushi- p

of Tharp and the su-

periority of his gun did not close
in on lu'tu but dispatshed Mr.
Mathews to go and get long
rangegunsandamunition . Mr.
Mathews had not beengonelong
beforo Mr. J. L. Dewees arrived
with Sharp'srifle and with four
shots at about --100 yards
broughtthe fugitives to terms.
Tharp said he recognized the
report of Deweo'sgun and know
it would not do to fight any
longer. Tho prisoners were
brought back to town and jail-
ed. Every body that could get
a gun went to the assistance of
the sheriff. We are very much
gratified at tho prompt assist-
ance the people rondered tho
sheriff. This was quite a dar-
ing deedin Tharpbut is nothing
morn thanmight have been ex-

pected of him. Ho is of a very
daring disposition aud an ex-

cellent shotand seems to have
beenvery cool anddeliberate in
his plans and their execution.
Tho facts pftho shootingaffuir
has' been very complicated.
Tharp saysho only shot seven
tunesand the empty shells he
had when he surrendered boars
him out in this statement, but
after having interviewed tho
Pobso individually and taking-dow-

tho number of shots he
fired at eachone we haveit that
he shot 49 times. It is very
likely that as he is a very fine
marksmanwhich was known to
tho posse and thosewho count-
ed tho shotswere a little excited
at the timo nnd should not be
responsiblefor any little mis-
take of this kind.

Haskellbus more candidates
than any other county in the
stato. When a votor in tne
county has businessin town ho
coniesin atnight for fear the
candidateswill catch him and
makehim set 'em up.

Election day is drawing .near
land thecanvass waxes- warm.
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Everything that tho doubting
candidates can get to make
stock of is a treasure to him.
He goes around discussing his
poor fnliblo opponent and hold-
ing himself up to thy people in
the bodt light, assuring tho
people that ho will never be
guilty of tho same offense, but
as to other offeiihos he is ..trick-l- y

uoii'commitnl.

(October .30. 1880.)
Huntkiih Messrrt. Johnson,

McContiell and I'arh.itu went
out to the Twin Lakes north of
town and spent tho nig'-j-t with
two young men from Louis-
ville, Kentuckey, (young Dr.
Orahani,nephew of SenatorJoy
Blackburn, and Mr. GrifHn,) who
were camped thereon an extend-
ed hunting tour through the
southwest. Though tho weath-
er wasextremely cool the gentle-
men report a good time and
plenty of game,the ducks and
geesebeing very plentiful in the
lakes. The Louisville gentle-
men being very tine muscians
proved to be gay entertainers.-Thre-e

lonely shephards who
were in that neighborhood en-

joyed the music until a late
hour, it being a rare change
from tho usualhowl of the wild
coyote. By the way we were
about to forge, that Messrs.
Johnson and McConnell lost
their horsesand having such a
fine opportunity offered they at
onceput up a wager and engag-
ed in a 1G mile walking match.
McConnell's facilities for

being over an av-

eragecameout aboutthree feet
ahead.

Jack Baldwia hashit upon an
'original' scheme. He hasgotten
all tho candidatesto agree that
if they wore elected they would
help buy the candidatewho gets
the leastnumberof votesa good
Stetsonhat, andhe saystho hat
hasgot to come. It will only
cost thosewho get electedabout
35 centsapiece.

Attacks School Principal.
A severeattack on schoolprin-

cipal, Chas. B. Allen, of Sylvan-i- a,

Ga., is thus told by him.
"For more than threeyears,"he
writes, "I suffered indescribable
torture from rheumatism, liver
andstomachtrouble and diseased
kidneys, All remedies failedtill
I used Electric Bitters', but four
bottlesof this wonderful remedy
cured me completely." Such
resultsare common. Thousands
bless them for curing stomach
trouble, female complaints, kid-

ney disorders, biliousness, and
for new healthand vig Try
them. 50c atCornerDrug Store.--

v
Bnllcw IIaiporJjug8.

Mesdames.J. C. Holt,
Thomas, Fannie Cunningham,
Lenna Cunningham and Dave
Josselettand Miss Ardonia Jos-sele- tt

attendedthe W. 0. W.last
Tuesday eveningat town,

Tom Wright's horsegot scared
Sunday and ran into a telephone
posttearing up thebuggy.

Mrs. Fannie Linam has been
down from Weinert visiting her
mother, Mrs. Wright. Mrs.
Linam will leave Friday for Wa-
co to makeher home.

Miss MabelCunningham spent
Sundaywith Miss Rena Wright.

E. A. Thomas and family
spentSgndaywith R. P. Glenn
and family.

Willie Cunninghamleft Sun-

day night for Clarksvillie on
business. Rambler.

-

Notice.
The Boardof Trusteesof Has-

kell IndependentSchool District
will select a depository for the
funds of tho districtNjM Satur-
day, Sept. 9th. Persons desir-
ing to bid for the fundi may do
so at once, Signed

M. A. Clifton Pres.
N. McNeill, Sec'y;

With Electricity.
In striking contrast to the

days of tho building of tho Erie
Canul tho new electric dredges
now being usedon the new barge
canal across New York state
will do tho work of 700
twenty-fou-r hours a day.

These new electric dredges
each have a capacity of over
lOjOOOcubicyardsofearthaduy.
this huge muchine consists of
a boat like body, one end of
which is provided with a huge
pipe which can be directed
ngainft tho sides aud body of
thecunal. The noseof this pipe
is equipped with a cutting ap-
paratuswhich loosens the dirt
and muck and mixes it with wa-

ter so it can be readily sucked up
anddischargedthrough a sec-

ond pipe far out on the canal,
bank. The suction and trans-
mission apparatus is operated
by largeelectric motors.

The bargesreceivetheir power
from nearby transmission lines
which paralell the proposed ca-

nal. A floating substation
handlesthecurrent and distrib-
utes it to the working barges.

WEIGHT OP A UU3IAN SOUL.
Varies From One-Ualf- To An

Oiincn Ami Is Blended
With Brain, Says

Scientist.
Dr. Duncan MacDougat of

Haverhill, who has beenlong a
stiideut of physicophysical
phenomena, declares his belief
in an interviowpublished here to-

day that the humansoul weighs
from one-halfoun- to nearly an
ounce and uquartcr and fur-

ther, that the soul substanceis
blended with the protoplasm of
the brain aud spinalchord.

Dr. MacDougal says that in
a dozen instanceshe has watch-
ed a dying man or woman
stretchedon abedthat was part
of a delicately adjusted scale
and hasheard as the patient's
last sobbing breath burse forth
theclangof thedropping weight.

Again,sitting, in a darkened
room, hehas watcheda strong
ray of pure white light rest
along the body of a dying mini,
covering him like a silver bar
from feet to head and over the
face. At the momentof tho de-

parture of life Dr. MacDougal
sayshe and his ussociatieshave
madethe closestobservation of
the bar of light to seeif that in-

tangible "soul sub3tanco"pars-
ed from the body in dfli-iit- e

shapoin a cloud or in wa- - 'ring
tints.

no also made preciseobserva-
tions to learn if possib! what
color the soul might- .issurae-wha- t

space it cove ' in rel a
tion to thosurfnoo ' the body
and whetherit en, mated from
the lips or from ttm head alono.
--Ex.

&mi&.ift3

Bank.

WHOLE No. 133G ,'1Hf '

HANKS
Official Statement of The

Financial condition of the
Haskell Statoitaiik, at Has-
kell, Stateof Texas, at the close
of business on the 1st day of
of September, 1911, published in
the Haskell FreePress, a news-
paperprinted and published at

Stateof Texas, on the
9th day of September, 1911.

lIKSumtCES.
I.OHU4 ami DlfCouniB, poiKunnl or

collateral . . $ 63,177 ID

Loans, mil cUnto 12,15111
CvcrJrnftH I.U93.04
1'urnlturo uml Klxltirpg 1 BOO,00
Due from nppiovcil Itcu'rtu

Agi'litb, nut 2',,2ii.D
Dan Jrom other IlnnkB ami llankcrb,

subject to cluck, jh'I in. 17

Cash Items . . .. ..".,.. 031.47
Currency 5,57 og
Specie, .... 3,40)
Inteieet In (jnnrnnty runl , ... l.on.Oj

'Iptnl, 5131.071.5t
T.IAIJII.1TIES.

Capital Stock piiM In ... . . fl 00
Surplus Kunil . . 3,200 00

.. .., 0,117 91

Duo to Bunks and U.inkeig,
subject to check, net . .. 2,131.3.'!

Individual DeposltM.tnbJcct to
check' 81,007 70

Time Certificatesof Deposit l.r.M.OO
Cashier's Checks ... 240.07
itllUl'ayabloand Kedhcsuntu 1.J0O.00
Other Liabilities as follows

Dividends Unpaid 37.1 no

Total, 131,G71.fil

6tntiTf Tt'DS,
County of lliVBkfll, Wu I D Killing orth as

and II K Klelili as' cashier of
said bank, each ofus, do lolemnly swear Hint
tho abovestatement In true to the best of oar
Knowledge ami belitf.

I D Kin tv.fcwoimi, VIe-l'roIde-

II". K. I'lt lik, Cashier.
Swoin and tubscrlbed to befon me this 7th

day orSiptember,. D. nltietein bandied and
eleven.-- Wltnes in) hand and notarial eenl
on the date lastn oienald

Cbailiy KIlllnsnoittiNotiiry I'nbllo.
Coneel Attest

I I) Mlllnwoitb 1

' II K Fields Directors

A Fierce Night Alarm
is tne hoarse, startling cough of
a child, suddenly attacked by
croup. Often it aroused Lewis
Chamblin, of Manchester,-- O.,
R. R. No. 2 for their four chil-

dren were greatly subject to
croup. "Sometimes in severe
attacks," he wrote "we were
afraid they would die, but since
we proved whata certainremedy
Dr. King's New Discovery is, we
haveno fear. We rely on it for
croup and for coughs, colds or
throat or lung trouble." So do
thousandsof others. So may
you. Asthma. Hay Fever, La
Grippe, Whooping Cough, Hem-

orrhagesfly before it. 50c and
$1.00. Trail bottle free. Sold
by CornerDrug Store.

HI
ConfederateVet--

rims Attention.
Camp Raines of Haskell in-

vitesevery confederatesoldier in
Haskell county to meet at the
court house,Thursday, Septem-
ber 21st. After speaking, the
entire delegation will repair to
Patterson's Hotel to enjoy a
sumptious dinner. You are urg-
ed to be present, comeas it i3 to
yourinterest to be here. S. L.
Robertson, J. S. Post,.G. J. Mil-

ler, J. F. Collier, W. H. C. Elliott
and A. H. Norris. :

Haskell, Texas.

COMPLETE CONFIDENCE
THE MOST PERFECT CONFIDENCE is the most

satisfactory relation between a commercial bank and its
patrons. The customer who deals with this bank with the
utmejt frankness, who confides in us the dfetails of his
business resources and needs, serves his own interests.
best for such a course inspiresthe confidence of the Bank

and he may be sure thaalsifch knowledge will be treated
with the most confidential consideration. The customer
who lets his bankerknow just haw he stands wiil always
get every possible acommodationat a good bank like the

Farmers National Bank. Your business transactions here
will be guarded in every possible way.

The FarmersNational Bank,
R. C. MONTGOMERY, Cashier.

The Farmers'

Haskell,
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OSCAR MARTIN, Publlther

HASKELL TEX1I

HATPINS AND WOMEN.

American efforts to regulate the
length ot women'i hatpins, In order
to lessen the danger therefrom, are
the extreme of mildness when com-

pared with the drastic mensures
adoptedby the railway administration
of Sa&rbrucken, Germany. In this
country numerous municipal bodies
hare discussed the hatpin question,
and a few hare fixed upon a certain
number of Inches as the length to
wb.lchwomen could lawfully go In the
wearing of hat fasteners, says the
Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegrap- h. Bo
far as known, however, there has
severbeenan attempt to enforco such
an ordinance probably for the rea-
son that American women aro consid-
ered able to regulate such matters for
themselves.It remained for the afore-
said German railway administration
to prescribe a desperate remedy for
what seemsto be regardedover there
aa a desperatedisease If the follow-
ing of a fashion can be termed a dls
ease. The railway officials of Soar-bracke- n

have receivedtheir orders as
to how they must act when they are
confronted by a woman wearing a
hatpin of the prohibited length. She
must be requestedto remove It, and
If she refuses to do so she Is to be
preventedfrom traveling by train and
told to leave the station, further re-

fusal to obey making her subject to
Imposition of a One. Thus It Is made
manifest that Germansare bold where
Americans are timorous.

A dispatch from St. Louis tells oi
a divorce suit flic, by Lieutenant
Comfort, of the United States navy,
agalnut his wife, a former Filipino
belle. AbandonmentIs the ground on
which he asks a decree. The enso
suggestsone of the oldest themes in
all .the world the charm of the for-

eign woman, says the Chicago Inter-Ocea-

What age has not felt and
celebrated It? Let Homer and his
Helen, and the writer of the beautiful
story of Ruth, the Moablte woman,
bear witness for antiquity. As for
our own times, how often the theme
recurs! But with us the themeoften
undergoesa slight variation. It be-

comes one of predestined sadness.
Even at the beginning of many such
relations there are minor chords full
of fugitive suggestionsof pathos and
perhaps despair. The bright cherry
blossoms are doomed to wither, the
gorgeous lotus flowers to shrink and
die. Witness Pierre Loti's Madame
Chrysanthemeand the touching little
stories of the operasMadame Butter-
fly and Lakme. How natural It seems
for the European man to yield even
to the charms ot these beautiful, exo-U-

typesI How Impossible to con
celve of any ending save a sad one,
even though we would fain delay the
catastropheI

The finding of so many old masters
in curiosity shopsand out of the way
places suggeststhat the modern art-
ist has found a way of eking out a
livelihood at last

Several people have been drowned
during the past few days owing to the
fact that their boatswere upsetby big
fish that had been hooked. All th
fish got away.

Popular priced aeroplaneflights are
the latest wrinkle. We have no doubt
that tho movementhas the hearty In-

dorsementof the undertakers.

A Boston paperasked: "If you could
take only one book with you on your
vacationwhich one would it be?" The
man who has a checking account will
not have much difficulty In deciding.

Shoe manufacturers Insist tha,
women's feet are growing larger. For-
tunately It has not become fashion-
able for women to fasten their shoes
to their feet with projecting pins.

A clergymandeclaresthat no minis-
ter can marry on less than $1,200 a
year. But they marry manyother peo-

ple whose prospects are not near so
bright.

It took a visiting PhiladelphiaJust
an hour In Boston to have her Jewels
stolen. They are slower about these
little matters but Just
as sure. J
" Cblcagoansare said to eat 860,000,-90- 0

pickles a year. It seems likely
(hat the teeth of future generations

ill be set on edge.

Nine horses used upon the trails of
the Ycsemite Valley were killed the
other day by a bolt of lightning, but
the people who were riding the ani-

mals all escaped death. Evidently
feorses are more attractive than are
people to lightning.

The polo pony which kicked tho
fake of Roxburghein tho face proba-

bly will be osteraclzedby his fellow

t. Tsoaies. Such rudeness Is not to be
'

tolerated In aristocralo circles.
yrf-'a- '

. M- t ;aL ' : V ""

LAST YEAR'S COTTON

CROP RECORD BROKEN

MORE MONEY PAID FOR IT THAN
EVER BEFORE.

IT BROUGHT $1,030,000,000

Texas Shows a Gain of 582,000 Bales.
Seed Brought Another $1,000,000

or More.

Now Orleans, Sept. 6. "No Ameri-
can cotton crop ever grown has sold
for as much ns tho ono Justmarketed,
tho total value, Including tho seed,hav-
ing been $1,030,000,000."

This remarkablestatement Is con-

tained In tho detailedstatistics of Inst
season'scotton crop, Issued by Col.
Henry G. Hester,secretaryot the New
Orleans Cotton Exchnnge. With

bales less than contained In
tho bumper crop of 190S-00- , the crop
Just marketed nettedthe South $2t-000,00-0

more. Tho 13,511,000-bal- crop
of 1900-190-7 brought 122,000,000 less
than tho Inst season'scrop.

Another significant feature of tho
report Is tho statementthat even with
tho Increaseon tho more than 1,300,-00-0

bales over Inst season'scrop, tho
supply was deficient, "and notwith-
standing tho resultant high vnlues, all
of tho yonr'a growth found Its way to
the mills."

As n whole, tho crop averaged with-
in n shadeof strict middling nnd tho
farmer was paid nn averageof li.GOc
per pound, or $75.09 per bale.

Mr. Hester's roport of tho crop by
tho different States Is given ns fol-

lows In bals:
This year. Last yenr.

Alabama 1,209,000 1,078,000
Arkansas 840,000 718,000
Florida 0S.000 06,000
Georgia 1,853.000 1,927,000
Louisiana . 273,000 282,000
Oklahoma . 924,000 506,000
Mississippi ... .1,239,000 1,121,000
North Carolina . 794,000 676.000
South Carolina 1,231,000 1,184,000
Tonnesseo 424,000 316,000
Texas 3,259,000 2.676,000

Total crop 12,120,000 bales, against
10,610,000 laBt year.

Austin, Texas: The Stato
111.: Frank Gotch In

HUMAN SIDE INTERCEDES.

Hanging Stopped While Victim Is
Marching to Gallows.

Salem. Ore.: Frank L. Stanton's
poem, "They'vo Hung Bill Jones," sav-
ed JesseWebb, convicted of a trunk
murder tragedy, after tho condomncd
manhad begun the deathmarch to tho
gallows. Gov. West In explaining his
reprieveof Webb to life Imprisonment
eald:

"Tho many letters and petitions I
received did not lnfluenco mo In tho
least," but I could not get away from
tho pleadlngBof his (Webb's) girl. Ev-

er tlmo I would look at my own llt-

tlo girl I would ponderwhat she would
think of me If I should permit tho
other llttlo girl's father to bo choked
to death simply to satisfy a few peo-

ple who happenedto bo a little blood-
thirsty. In addltdon to this spectaclo
of the wifo and daughter, tho thought
of tho hanging would bring to mind
those two little poems from 'Songs of
the Soil,' by Frank L. Stantrji, 'Tho
Tragedy' and They've Hung Bill
Jones.' "

Statehood Celebration Oct. 19.
El Paso: Tho Statehood celebra-

tion that Is to welcome Arizona and
New Mexico Into the Sisterhood of
the States hns been finally set for'
threo days, beginning Oct. 19. Tho
Governors of Arizona, New Mexico nnd
Chihuahua have nccopted tho Invita-
tion to bo present with their staffs,
and an acceptancefrom Gov. Colquitt
Is oxpected. All arrangementsnro be-
ing made to make tho event one of
tho greatest over held in tho South-
west.

Orient's Invasion of the Southwest.
Pecos: Dado R. Clark of Fort Stock-

ton, states that tho work of tho con-
struction of depotsand stationson tho
westerroxtcnslon of tho Kansas City,
Mexico nnd Orient Rnllwny west from
Mertzon, Tom Green County, would be-gi- n

Sept. 10, nnd that tho depot work
would keep up with tho laying of rail.
Work began on tho Tankcrsley stock
penson Sept. l. Work Is to start on
the Big Lake depot and terminals
about Sept, 10.

New England textile mills employing
an aggregateof 53,000 personsresum-e- d

operations Tuesday .ifter a shut
down varying from eight days to two
weeks or moro.

The Dangers In Buttermilk. .
Gllmore, Neb.: Tliomas Her, a mill:

man, was drowned near hero Tuesday
in 1,000 gallons of buttermilk. Her
was drlnvlng a tank containing tho
buttermilk to this city, when tho wa-

gon dropped Into a depressionin tho
road and overturned. Tho tank burst
and tho milk filled tho depression.
Her was caught beneath tho tank. He
was dead when found half an hour
later, j , . ,

IDEM) ANDJKZ LEAD

Madero Adroitly Binds Delegates to
UnalterableSupportof the

Nominee.

City of Mexico: Jobo Pino Suarct,
Governor of Yucntan, won the-- nomi-
nation for Vlco President on tho Pro-
gressive tlckot against Dr. Francisco
Vnsquez Gomez Saturday night by a
final voto of 876 to 469. Many dele-
gates did not voto on tho laBt ballot,
whllo a number cast blank ballots,
these going to tho credit of tho man
in tho majority.

Francisco I. Mndero, Presidential
nominco of tho Progressives,states
that In tho event of his election ho
will nsk Dr. Vnsquez to occupy n post
In his Cabinet.

Refusal of tho majority In the con-
vention to cast votes for cither of tho
two candidatesIn the lead during tho
day session resulted In calling Fran-
cisco I. Madero beforo thq assembly
to deflno his relations with Dr. Vns-
quez, who ran second to Pino Snuroz
by 99 votes In tho second ballot.

The head of tho ticket was sub-
jected to n grilling by tho delegates,
but after frankly expressinghis dis-

approval of Dr. Vasquez, ho adroitly
turned tho tables upon tho dlsatisfled
elementby putting them upon record
to support tho winning them upon
record to support tho winning candi-
date, whoever he might be, as he him-

self pledged to do.

TWO AVIATORS ARE KILLED

One Burned to Death Another Is
Crushed by Fall Saturday.

Paris: Louis D. Grallley of the
Eighth Crulrasslers,while making nn
aoroplnno flight near Troyes, was the
aviator burned to death. The disas-
ter probnbly was caused by the explos-
ion of the fuel tank, the burning fluid
being scatteredover the machine. Tho
blazing aeroplane fell with its pilot
nt about twenty-fiv-e

miles from Troyes, and was com-
pletely lnclncerated.

Capt. Do Camlno, one of the most
experienced aviators In tho French
Army, fell with his monoplane whllo
flying at Nangls and wnB Instantly
killed. The machine crashed to tho
earth with frightful violence and tho
nvlator struck tho ground with his
head, which was crushed.

Fire Loss to Hunt Co. Fair.
Greenville: A fire this morning

at tho Hunt County Fair grounds de-
stroyed two large horse barns, tho
hog and cow barn and fifty-fou- r race
horse stalls, together with several
hundred feot of tho high board fence.
The total loss Is estimated at $4,000,
and there was no Insurance-- held on
the property, It being outside the
water limits. It Is believod the barns
were set on fire.

Wax Factory New Industry.
El Paso: Tho Sandersonwax fac-

tory beganoperation last week. This
factory is converting tho candelllla
woed Into a wax used for electrical
Insulation, phonograph records, wood
and leather polish. Oscar Paclus,
who discoveredcandellllawax In Mex-
ico several years ago, where at pres-
ent four factories aro In operation,
Installed this plant, tho first of ten
factories to be erectedIn West Texas.

Omaha Adopts Dallas Plan.
Omahn, Neb.: By a voto of nearly

3 to 1, Omaha has adopted tho com-
mission plan of municipal govern-
ment. Tho majority for the plan was
about 3 to 1 In a total voto of nearly
8,000. There was little opposition to
tho commission form, but much quiet
work wns done against It. However,
its friends wero well organized and
got out the vote. Sentimentwas over-
whelmingly for tho change.

Brooks County's First Election.
Falfurrlas: Tho first election of

Breaks County wns held Saturday,
In selectingFalfurrlns as coun-

ty sent, with the following officers:
County Judge, J. A. Brooks; Sheriff
and Tax Collector, Amndo Garzo;
County and District Clerk, Ruflno Gar-
cia; Tax Assessor,E. E. Baschal;
Treasurer, Lnsaro Lopez; County At-
torney, J. F. Clarkson.

South' Tallest Office Building.
Waco: It la announsed that tho

twentyfwo-stor-y eky.trapcr erected
by tho Amicable Life Insurance Com-
pany would be ready for occupancy
Sept. 18. Tho elevators are now be-
ing Installed and ono Is already In
operation. Many offices have been
rented In the building, and some aro
already occupied. Tho structuro is
tho tallest office building In tho South.

Burman Breaks Dirt Track Record.
Brighton Beach, N. Y.: Bob Bum

man set a pew world's record for a
dirt track hero late Saturday after-
noon when ho covered two miles in
ono minute, 37:89 seconds.

Champ Clark Boom Launched.
Davenport, Iowa: The presidential

boom ot Champ Clark, speakerof the
House, officially launched by Demo-
cratic leaders ot Iowa and Illinois
Monday following his addressto the
union labor picnic of worklngmen of
Davenport, Iowa, and Moltne and
Rock Island, on Surburban Island in
the Mississippi rivor, a mile betow
hero. Tho reception In the evening
was held at tho Hotel Davenport, and
was attended by many Democratic
leaders from two States. Special
trains wero-ru- n from several potato.

tr- -

GEN. REYES STONED

IN CITY OF MEXICO

MADERO'S OPPONENT HAS NO
OPPORTUNITY TO SPEAK.

MANY ARE HURT IN CLASHES

Police and Soldiers Called Out In
Large Numbers Under Restrictive

Orders.

City of Moxlco: When stoned
and forcibly robbed of 3,000 pesosby
a mob ot Madcristns in tho principal
thoroughfare of tho Capital, Gen. Ber-
nardo Reyes, candldato for tho Pres-
idency In opposition to Francisco I.
Madero, was forced to abandon an
effort to nddress hisconstituents and
to run tho gauntlet of a Jerrlng crowd
upon whom tho pollco had received
order not to flro except as a last
resort. .

Repeatedly tho police charged the
turbulent elomont, howover, and the
rocords of the Red Cross, the White
Cross nnd tho commissariesaccount
for forty-thre- e wounded as aresult of
the day's disorders. Most of these
were Injured by stones, but many
show bruises and gashesmndo by the
sabers of the mounted police.

Tho stoning of tho aged General
was tho climax of a riot that began
about 10 o'clock and had not been
entirely- - quelled at a late hour nt
night. Since Its beginning police and
soldiers have patrolled tho streets nt
short and regular intervals, but on
account of tho Government's desire
not to use the iron hand, tho heavily
armed horsemen hadbut an intimida-tor- y

effect upon the rabble.

PASSING OF ROGER Q. MILLS

A Brave, Generous Citizen, Jurist and
Soldier PassesAway.

Corslcana: Former United States
Senator from Texas R. Q. Mills died
at his home here Saturday.

Born in Todd County, Kentucky, in
1832.

Came to Texns and first settled at
Palestinein 1847.

Studied law at night while he was
making a living as a drug clerk.

First position of prominenco was
memberof Texaslower housein 1857.

Enlisted in Confedorato army as
lieutenant colonel. Had brilliant war
record and was promotedto colonel.

Elected to Congress in 1873 and
served five termB.

Elected United States Senator in
1889, being succeededby Charles A.
Culberson, the present incumbent

He was soventy-nin-e years old. His
wife, Miss Carrie Jonesot Corslcana,
daughter of Colonel Henry Jones, n
planter. Ho is survived by several
children.

TEXAS' BIGGEST RESERVOIR

The White Rock Project About Com-

pleted at Cost of $750000.

Dallas: With tho big structuro
completedexcept for a little concrete
.work on tho lower sldo ot the embank-
ment, it is figured that tho cost of
the Whlto Rock reservoir project will
amount to about $760,000. This figure
includes land, pumping station, con-

necting mains,dam andspillway.
About 2,200 acres ot land were

bought by tho city --for the site of
the dam and for tho reservoir. It Is
estimated that for water, dam and
pumping station, not to exceed 1,600
acres arerequired. Tho cost of tho
land" has been approximately $7C50
per aero on tho average.

Tho completed dam contains some
845,000 cubic yards of earth. Tho dam
is forty-on- e feet high at the greatest,
220 feet wide at the baseand twenty--
one feet wide at the top, along which
Is a roadway. The spillway of con-

crete adds 450 feet to the earthen
length of 2,100 feet for the dam. Tho
width of the Bpillway, mostof it on tho
rock foundation, is 350 feet.

SCHOOL PER CAPITA IS $6.80

Largest Ever Apportioned In State of
Texas.

Austin: The Stato Board of Educa-
tion bos fixed the scholasticapportion-
ment at $6.80 per capita, which is the
largest In the In tho history ot Texas.
It has been $6.50 tho past two years.
Thero being 993,000 children within
the scholasticage, the total apportion-
ment will bo $6,752,400, the largest
ever mado by $458,365. The schol-

astics Increased25,000 over last year,

The new lighting systemof Graham
has been put into operation, cover-

ing the whole city all day and till 12

midnight.

"Never Again" Says Bryan.
Pittsburg, Pa.: "I will never again

run for President, so far as I know
now, I do not ever expect to run
again. I see no present reaBon why
f should consider it." Thus spoke
.William JenningsBryan as he sat on
a table In bit room at the Fort PJtt
nuiii

'? -- A ' - - .. ' Jt-.- ' ' '
. . ' i. " ' f

POLITICAL BOOMS ARE BQRN1N'

Tons of Bright, New Literature Are
Strewn Broadcast Local Politi-

cians Busy.

Washington: Assurancethat this Is
tho open seasonfor Presidentialbooms
was mado more apparont than over
when Washingtonwns flooded with

from tho "Ohio Democrtlc
PressBureau," urging reasonsfor tho
nomination of Gov. Judson Harmon
by tho next National Democratic con-

vention. This makesfive booms that
have been pushedforward with accel-
eratedspeedsinceCongress adjourned.

Besides recounting tho virtues of
Gov. Harmon nnd his record In Ohio,
tho materials sent out by the Ohio
DemocraticPress Bureau has this to
say about actual results:

"For tho purposo of obtaining solid
delegation from Texas for Gov. Har
mon tho Democratsof Houston have
formed tho Harris County Harmon
Club. Eight hundredTexanswho pre-
fer Gov. Harmon to all tho othor Dem-
ocrats aspiring to succeed President
Taft alreadyhavo Joined this clifb and
they are now enrolling members In
all precincts in .Harris County. The
executivecommittee of this organiza-
tion has extendedGov. Harmon an in-

vitation to visit the Houston carnival
next November. Tho carnival associa-
tion has been requestedto designate
one day as "Hnrmon Day."

Chicago: William E. Mason is a
candidate for tho United States Sen-
ate.

It had been understood that Mr.
Mason would not contesttho right of
Uncle Shelby Cullom to succeed him-
self, but oven that is not so certain
now, owing to disconcerting reports
tho lost fow days. Ho had a senti-
mental wish to tako SenatorLorlmor'a
place, as that 1b the ono he formerly
held, but Is said he hasscratchedthe
word sentiment out ot his political
lexicon.

BUY MANY MEXICAN CATTLE

Sixty Thousandto be Imported from
One Ranch

El Pnso: Chnrles F. Hunt ot this
city has contractedfor 46,000 head ot
enttic from the Terrazas ranches In
tho Stato ot Chihuahua, Mexico, at a
figure which excoeds $1,500,000. Ship-
ments of these cattlowill begin with-
in a few days, as tho ranges in that
section have been in excellent con-

dition since tho bountiful rains came,
and the importation will all be mado
through the port of El Paso.

This, makes a total of $6,000 head
of cattle that have been contracted
oft of tho Terrazas ranchesby Texas
cattlement within the past week, and
more than 15,000 ot them are big
steers said to bo in tho prime con-
dition for the market.

UOHN U. FRISBIE IS KILLED

An Aviator Known In Texas Meets
Death.

Norton, Kan.: John J. Friable, a
CurtlsB nviator, was killed by a fall
at Norton County Fair. Friable met
with an accident and only went Into
tho air again when driven to do so
by the taunts and Jeersof the crowd.

Ho ascendedfrom tho track with-
out difficulty and attained a height
ot 100 feet, but in attempting to mak
a turn tho plane tipped and Friebls
lost control. Hi fell about 100 feet
and tho englno of his machinecame
down on him, crushing his left side
and chest. Ho lingered aboutan hour
beforo ho died.

Frlsble's wife, son and llttlo girl
wero witnesses to tlio accident and
Mrs. Frlsble waB prostrated when she
naw Iter husband fall. Sho bitterly
denouncedtho action of the spectators
in forcing her husband to make the
flight with a disabledmachine.

WORLD-LARGES- T BATTLESHIP

New Vessets Authorized by Recent
Naval Act.

Washington: The two new battle-
ships authorizedby tho last naval act
probably will bo of 28,500 .tons dls
placement,or tho biggestwar vessels
In the world. Tho largest ships, so
far designed for tho Amerlc&n navy
aro the Now York and thoTexas, with
a displacementof 27,000 tons each.

Tho now ships will havo heavier ar-
mor than over beforo put on a battle-
ship, which accounts for their In-

creaseddisplacement. Tho armament
of tho new vesselswill be the sarcu
as the New York nnd the Texas,wltn
a main battery of ten fourteen-lncl-.

Has Had Lockjaw. 18 Months,
Waxahnchle: Afflicted with lockjaw

for eighteenmonths, W, F, Horton, a
farmer, nearMay Pearl,suffers no pain
and appears to bo in no danger ot
death, although he cannot open his
Jaws,

Two Million Hookwormers.
Austin: Official reports receivedby

tho Texas State Board of Health from
the Publlo Health and Marine Hospi-

tal Service of the-- United States are
to the effect, that more than 2.000,000
person in this country are afflicted
with what is known as the hookworm,
and those reports indicate that the
'diseaseis spreading. There is quite
a lot of hls literature on hand for
free distribution and it can be gotten

xPb applicationto Percy'Pabcock,reg-

istrar ot "vital .sttMiUeev . '

WRESTLER GOTCH IS

WORLD'S CHAMPION.

THE STORY OF JEFFRIE3-JOH-

SON RETOLD ON MAT.

HACKENSCHMIDT IS TOO EASY

MJ

35,000 Witnessesto the Settlement of
World. Championship for the

Next Ten Years.

Chicago, Sept. 5. Frank Golch in
two falls, ono lasting 14 mln'.ee IS

6 seconds andthe other lasting 5
minutes, 32 5 seconds,became' tho
world's undisputedheavyweight, wres-
tler by the humiliating and disastrous
defoatof tho Russianchampion, Hack-onsohmi- dt.

Roforeo Smith is authority for, the,
statement that when Gotch secured
the terrible too lock which won hlrw
tho match, Hackcnschmldtcried but:
"Donlt hurt my toe," and a second
lator, "JJon't break my leg," and fell
with his shouldersto tho mat, frothing
at the mouth. ,

Tho first fall resulted from a re-- ,

verse body after, the mon had strug-
gled for 14 minutes, 18 5 seconds.1

That too hold for which .Gotch -- to
famouB was responslblo for tho sec-

ond fall. He clamped It upon the left
foot of Hackenschmidtafter the sec-
ond fall had gone 5 minutes, 32 1-- 5

seconds. Scarcely had he obtained1
the grip when Hackenschmidtackhow
lodged defeat.

Hackonschmldt'e own statement,
that It was tho easiest world's cham-
pionship ever won, tollB the story of
the bout. Gotch never wnB In serious"
difficulty. Neither was ho forced to-.-,

extend himself to win. The lowah
secured In nil perhaps half a dozen
dangeroushold on his antagonist

NEW RECORD AND A DEATH.

A FrenchAviator Makes Altitude Rec.
ord; Another Killed.

Parame,France: Roland G. Gorros,
the French aviator, Monday broke tho
world's record for nltltude in an aero
plane. He ascended4,250 metres (13,-94-3

feet).
The achievementof M. Garros.betters

Lincoln Beachey'sheight record mado
at Chicago Aug. 20 by 2,365 feet. Gar-
ros is well known in American avia-
tion circles, having appearednt meeis'in many American cities, Including
Richmond, Memphis, New Orleans;Ok-

lahoma City, Dallas and. San Antonio,

Huolva, Spnln: A French aviator,
M. Le Forrestler, while flying hero
Sunday, fell from a height of 250 feet
and was killed. Tho motor exploded.
Betting fire to the aeroplaneand tha
aviator was incinerated

2 NEW BATTLESHIPS READY.

Utah and Florida Ready for the .Tin f'- -
lining Up Touches.

Washington: Tho sister Dread-naght- s,

Florida and Utah, the might-
iest warships in tho American Navy,,
will bo in fighting trim by Nov. 15.
Within a wjek the Utah w!U'enterV
the docks of tho New York Navy '

Yard to receive conning towers andr
the sights for her guns. As much se v

crecy surrounds thesedevices, they
'aro invariably constructed at a Gov .

eminent yard instead of the plant "of
a private builder. ,.

Tho displacement of the two new
DreadnaughtaIs 21,825 tons each.Tenl
twelve-inc- h guns distributed, in five
turrets and sixteen five-Inc-h riftescon-stltut-o

tho main batteries. The nulls-ar- o

belted with armor ranging from
nine to eleven inches,while steel vrall&v
a full foot through protect-'thettur- -'

rots. The ehlps aro ''til foot long
and are equipped with turbine engines,
generating 28,000 horsepower,which
it is expected will drive them at a
speed greater than the 20.75 knots re
quired by the Navy Departmentsped? '
ftcatlons.

Each of these castles ot the. sea
will bo manned by a crew ot sixty;
officers and 880 men.

4 Killed; 50 Hurt on Erie.
Erlo, Pa.: Four are dead, and at

least, forty Injured, the result of the
wreck of Erlo and Pittsburg passen-
ger train No. 201 at Dock Junqttonj '
four miles westof tills city. The .train
hit a Lake Shore freight train " thai
was backing Into a Bwlfch'to allowiha,
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TEXAS TAX HATE

FIXED AT 12 1 2C

8TATE RATE THREE TIMES THAT
OF LAST YEAR.

SCHOOL PER CAPIT IS $6.50

Comptroller 8aya More Than $3,000,.
000 Must Be Raised for General

Fund.

, AuBtin, Texas, Sept. 1. Stato ad va-
lorem tax rate, 12c, Stato school tax
rate 16 c, scholasticapportionment
16.50 (probably).

Tho Stato Automatic Tax Board de-
creed that-- tho Stato ad valorem tax
rate this year shall bo 120 on each
$100 of valuation, as against a 4c
rate made a year ago. It made tho
Stato school tax rate 16 o on tho
$100 of assessedvalues which Is ho
samomadelast year. And from the
ostlmatcd values and tho school-re-.

Is deducted that tho scholastic
apportionment will bo $6.50 per capi-
ta, tho same as prevailed during tho
Jscal year Just closed.

The action was taken on ostlm'ated
taxablo valuation of $2,485,067,790 for
tho Stato, which the Governor and
the Controller agree will bo approxi-
mately $15,000,000 less than tho actual
assessment,It having been stated that
Dallas County nlono would show a
$5,000,000 rise over tho estimate for
that county.

The Controller figured that $3,188,-23-2

must be raised In taxes for gen-
eral revenuespurposes. The rate fix-

ed on tho estimatedvalue would yield
$3,106,334, or apparently $81,898 less
than Is needed. However, tho expect-
ed Increasedrolls of $15,000,000 Is de-
pendedupon to tako caro of the differ-nc- o

stated. The State'sassessed n

is expectedto go to $2,500,000,-pOO- ,
It now being with $15,000,000 of

lit.

SOUTHERN GROCER COMBINE

High Price of Food Leads to Impor-- .

tant Discoveries.

Washington: Two trunks full of
concluBlvo documentary evidence
proving long continuedviolation of tho
Anti-tru- st law which the Department
of Justice explain why It Is the South-
ern Wholesale Grocers' Association
lias agreedto go out of businessand
accepta consentdecreeto bo entered
shortly 1n tho United State Court at
Birmingham, Ala., where tho Govern
ment last October filed suit against
tho combine. Lawyers representingthe
association are now dickering with
officials of the departmentfor the best
terms possible. The entering of tho
decree against the Southern Whol-

esale Grocers'Association will Involve
a confessionon its part that for years
It contributed its full share to the
maintenanceof the high cost of living
1n the sectionin which it operated.

Almost the solo weapon of the gro-

cers' combine was tho boycott, and
that it usedit in tho most systematic,
thorough-goin-g and relentlessmanner,
becoming so powerful and bold in its
wide fiold of operation that it not
only preventedthe dealers fromstart-Jn-B

in business anddrove out of busl--

less dealerswho failed, to observetho
orms of tho .conspiracy against tho

.public, .but dictated to tho biggest
manufacturers of food' stuffs in the

'
(country. -

tOTAL YEAR'S COTTON CROP

Secretary Hester Says That It Was
12,120,095 Bales.

Now Orleans: Tho total crop for
the cpmmorclnl year, ending August
31, was 12,120,095 bales, according to
"figures compiled by Secretary Hester

f the New OrleansCotton Exchange.
; The items in the report are:

Port receipts, 8,838,037; overland to
mills. .973,492; Souther consumption,
8,363,616 a total of 175.1 from
wl ' '! must bo subtrac I 55,050 bales
consumed at ports or' "hipped from
ports to Southernmills

Secretary Hester is now ongagod
on details of the statement Including
port movements, export and the
world's consumptionof American cot-

ton and other items, which will bo
.promulgatedin a few days.

Buffalo Gnat Spread Pellagra.
Lexington, Kay;: The buffalo gnat

bm Toeeh Axed upon by Henry Gar-ma-

Governmentbacteriologist and
entomologist,as the meansof spread-
ing the mysterious disease,pellagra,
which has been claiming,many lives
In the mountain regions of Kentucky,
Mr. Harman has been conducting in-

vestigations at the solicitation of the
iSteta physicians.

, Would. Enforce Common Sanaa Rule.
Austin : Dr. 8. Abbott, 'State Pure

.'Food' and Dairy Commissioner; has
'taken the position thai high-soundin-g

and chemicalnamesgiven simple com- -

MUBisttust cease. His campaign in
ivfttter Jstb'begin n the near

,lhiure,' according'to his annual report
wav gives puuuo notice mat ne

'- .
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TEXXS QUICKSILVER SLUMPS

Closing of Tei-llngu- a District Affect
Output.

Washington: Through tho closing
down of tho Marfa and Mariposa
quicksilver mines in Brewster County
in May, 1910, the productionof quick-
silver in Texas fell oft from 4,188
flasks 1n 1909, valuod at $190,315, to
3,320 flasks in 1910, valued at $154,-41- 3.

Of the total production In the
United States,Texas in 1910 furnish
ed 16 per cent against 20 per cent
in 1909,. when the productionof quick
silver in Texas began, the total out
put of the Terllngua district has beon
1,681.7 short tons of metal, which IB

equal to 44,844 flasks of seventy-fiv-e

pounds eabh,of an aggregratevalue at
tho presentmarket price of $2,085,700,

ORANGE PAPER MILL GROWS

Output of 33 Tons a Day Must be En
larged,

Orange: Tho work of putting In
threo boilersat the Yel
low Pino Paper Mill Company plant
Is nearlng completion and itho putting
In of now transmissionson the line
from tho power plant to tho papermill
will Btart right away. Tho papermill
has now a battery of six boilers, rang-
ing from 150 to be-

sidesthe coming from
the electric power plant.

Tho papermill 1b turning out a larg-
er quantity and better quality of pa-

per than ever before and thedemand
has increaseduntil it has surpassed
tho output, which is about thirty-thre-e

tons every twenty-fou- r hours.

Galveston'sGreat Drive Completed.
Galveston: Galveston'sgreatestsea

wall boulovard that extendsalong tho
Gulf of Mexico for over four miles,
which has been under construction
for four years Is completed. Tho last
bricks areplaced in the fifty foot
driveway and the sixteen-foo- t concrete
sidewalk that adjoins the brick road-
way on one side andtho wall on the
other will bo completed In a day or
so and the entire boulevard, seven-
teen feet nbovo tho seawill be thrown
open to tho public before Saturday
next.

To Repair the Alamo.
Austin: It is the Intention of the

Governor to expend tho entire appro-
priation of $5,000 In the plans for tho
remodeling of the Alamo property at
San Antonio. It is tho present plans
of the Governor to leave the property
in the custody of tho State, due to
tho continued friction existing be--

tors of 'the Republic for possession
Dr. Conley,. State Superintendent of

Dr. Conley, State Superintendentof
public buildings and grounds, goes
over to San Antonio on September10,
for tho purpose of inaugurating the
plans for the remodelingof the build'
Ings.

New Mator Car Record.
Blddcford: Louis Disbrow, driving

a Pope-Hartfor- d, made a new world's
automobile record at Old Orchard
Beach Tuesdayafternoon,going twenty-f-

ive miles In 15 minutes and 25 sec-
onds.

Katy Adds 341 Miles During Year.
St. Louis: The Missouri, Kansas

& Texas added341.2 miles to the sys-

tem In the fiscal year endedJune 30

by the purchaseof tho Texas Central,
the Denlson, Bonham nnd New Or-

leans and tho Dallas, CJeburno and
Southwesternand tho constructionol
a new branch from De Leon to Cross
Plans, according to the president's
report. Tho' total length of all the
lines now operatedis 3,395.09 miles.

FiremenFatally Scalded.
Port Arthur: Emll Person, a fire-

man on the tanker Winifred, was fa-

tally scaldedTuesdayevening by the
bursting of a steampipe on tho ves-

sel when sho was about to leave port.
He died at the hospital here Wednes-
day evening.

Orient Reachoi Big Lake.
Stiles, ReaganCounty: The Orient

work train has reachedBig Lake, in
this county, and ReaganCounty now
has railroad connectionwith the out-

side world. The operation of accom-
modation trains will begin in a few
days.

NO FREE SCHOOL BOOKS.

Governor Vetoes the Free Text Book
BUI.

Austin: Sizing it up, along with
a lot of others as a bill that ho had
not naked for, and therefore either of
no importance or else objectionable
to him. Governor Colquitt Wednesday
said to the people of Dallas that the
City Covernment could not lawfully
use public money to buy schoolbooks
for any class of pupils.

Galveston Breaks Another Record.
Galveston: With Thursday's arriv-

als receipts for August will reach and
pass, the 200,000-bal-e mark tor the
first time Jn the history of this or any
other Americanport. Wednesday'sre-
ceipts brought the total of 191,303
bales and Thursday's receipts, esti-
mated at 14,129 bales, will bring, the
total for ike month to 206,431 bales,
Jr K
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Farmers'Educational
and Co-Operat-

ive

Unionof America

Matters EspedalMesnit to
tke Prsfreselre AcricBltorist

A level headed-- man is not neces-
sarily flat headed.

Friendship is better than wealth,
and exempt from taxation.

The farm makes a good bank In
which to Invest surplus earnings.

Farming will become attractive Just
In proportion as It becomes profitable.

Why not organise a Live Stock
Shippers' Association in your neigh-
borhood T

Every man's life Is a failure who
does not try to do somethingto leave
the world richer than he found It.

The avorageman's idea of-re- al suc-

cess is to be able to go fishing when
the crops are ripe, and not have any
occasion for worry.

Whena boy gets the whlte-shlr-t

fever the best known remedy is an
eight dollar per week salary and a
nine dollar per week expensebill.

It doesn't so much matter where a
man comes from, but it does matter
a whole lot where he is going, and
what he will do when he gets there.

A reasonableamount of life insur-
ance, carried In a responsible com-
pany, is a form of protection for the
family that shouldnot be overlooked.

When a man has rooted deep for
forty years Into the soil and thelife of
the old farm, transplanting him to
town Is apt to make bis leaveswither.

Individualism. Is dying. The two
great giants of the modern world
Corporationand are get-
ting ready to divide the earth. The
farmer most choose one or the other,
or else be ground into poverty be-
tween them.

The harvest seasonis the most try-
ing of the year. There is so much to
be done, so little time to do it in and
so few hands to accomplish it, that
we are often at our wit's end. Let us
however,have a care lest we attempt
too much and lest we put too great
a burden upon the wife and daughter.
The sanitariums are filled with men
and women who have broken down
from work and worry at middle life.
The utmost that we can hope to gain
Is not worth such a fearful sacrifice.

THAT IS BAD

Real Trouble la Lack of Fixed Respon-
sibility; Books Not Properly Kept

and Accounts Not Audited.

One of the dangersinherent in any
popular form of governmentis the In-

ane and utterly untenable idea that
things will somehow run themselves.
As a potent exampleof the danger of
this fallacy take the birth, the life,
and thetoo. frequent deathof the aver-
age local movement.

The Idea is a good one,
and as a business principle it is
sound, having been tested both by
time and by stressof every-da- y condi-
tions, saysthe Farm, Stockand Home.
A companyIs organized,officers cho-
sen, and a manager selected. There
are friends enoughto Insure success.
The business runs along for a time,
add then the doors are closed. No
one seemsto know exactly where the
trouble Is. Surmise and suspicion
breed anger, civil and possibly crim-
inal suits, and the end of the wbolo
businessis neighborhoodhate.

The real trouble Is lack of fixed re-
sponsibility. Books are not properly
kept, and accountsnot audited. Tho
word of the manager is taken where
It. should not be accepted,in Justiceto
him. In order to save a few dollars'
expenseincurred by the presenceof a

MANY FAIRS HELD IN FALL

Should Be Given for Purposesof Ad-

vancing Scientific Farming and
Advance Farm Interest.

Many agricultural fairs will bo held
In the south this fall. Many of tho
fairs held will bo nothing more than
a streetcarnival wheretho cry of the
side-sho- man is mingled with the
cheersof the race track poople. Such
amusementsoffer some recreation to
a weary farm and city life, but such
fairs fall to fill the true purpose of
the fair, namely, the advancementof
scientific farming. Such fairs fall
to awaken interest In farm and in
farm life.

Every county ought to have a first
class agricultural fair every fall It
ought to be held in the country or in
one of the small towns and be run on
the order of a grand picnic for at
least one week. The farmers of the
county should gather on the fair
aroundswith the best stookoa their

To Tsach the Mothers,
A number of philanthropic women

In Montreal have opened a "Mothers'
Clinic," ta a poor district of the city,
where every morning the mothers of
the neighborhood can take taelr ba-

bies to receive treatment for childish
complaints. As well as treatment
for their little ones the mothers are
given Instruction by 'doctors and a

.trained nurse In proper methods of
earing fer their ealldren. Utile I1- -

viv .,riv Mj'tsjn !.v.i

competentoutsideauditor whose busl
neasIs to check waste rather than
uncoverIrregularity, the managerand
the government board let exact ao
counting go until at last the nherifl
steps in to stop proceedings. Perhapi
the executive board has done its blun-
dering best with matter for which
its members havehad no training, bul
it Inevitably follows that on.lts shouV
ders must fall the major share of th
blame for failure that it might hav
prevented. The shareholders justly
feel that their Interests havebeenbe
trayed through the business ineffi-
ciency of thoseat the head of the op
ganization. While this is largely tru
the shareholderhimself is responsi-
ble for lack of direct interest In thi
managementof the business. A co-

operative enterprise that does not is-

sue statementsof detailed profit and
loss to Its shareholdersIs on unsafe
ground, and its affairs need looking
into. A business thatIs
not carefully audited by some outside
and competentauthority Is taking an
unwlBe risk. And, finally, the share-
holder who Is member of com-
pany where these things are left un-
done after the matter Is fully and
fairly called to the attention of those
in control, is exhibiting good busi-
nesssense when he calls meetingof
his fellow shareholders and takes
steps to Insure tho permanencyof the
business and the safety of the money
investedby establishingwithout ques-
tion tho principle of frequent detailed
reports and the proper auditing of the
books of the company.

MANY SOCIETIES IN DENMARK

Danish Bears Distinctive
Character Begun In 8mall Way

Among Farmersand Peasants.

Tho general tendency that has
characterized agriculture In all Eu-
ropean countries during the last 80
years has been the abandonmentof
wheatgrowing In favor of agricultural
products such as meat, bacon, pork,
butter, eggs and cheese. This has par-
ticularly been the case In Denmark.
Compared with other countries,Dan-
ish co operation bears distinctive
character; It began In small way
among the farmers and peasants,but
numbers now among Its adherentsthe
large landed proprietors. Tho

unions are due to private In-
itiative; there was no aid from the
state and the Importance assumed by
the movement has been and Is due to

In the truest sense of
the word. Only In respect to the so-

cieties connected with control and
breeding has the state stepped In
with financial assistance,which In
1909 amounted to $136,000. The most
important agricultural or-
ganizations are:

Numbers.Members.
Dalrle 1,U7 to.OOO
Slaughterhouses 34 95.000
Societies for purchase of

commodities 15 .0,000
Societies for export of

Hkss 15 (2,000
Cattle 1,25 29,700
Horses ,...., 270 21.500
Swine 253 6,430
Sheep 102 850

Control societies 519 12,00

Butter has gradually risen to first
place In Danish exports. In 1880 the
balanceon the export side amounted
to 196,425 hundredweight, Increasing
to 785,710 hundredweight In 1890,
while during the past few years It has
reached1,767,820 hundredweight. By
far the greater part of this butter
goes to the United Kingdom. This im-

portant increase in the production is
due to the increaseIn tho number of
cows used for milking purposes, which
was 900,000 In 1881 and reached1,282,-00-0

in 1900, and to tho greater yield
of milk per cow, which in 1908 reach-
ed 585 gallons, as compared with 450
gallons in 1898.

Cleanliness and Ventilation.

All houses.should be so arranged
that the entire south front is made
of wire netting In order to Insure
cleanliness and perfect ventilation.

farms, the best corn, cotton, pump-
kins, and so on. Tho best agricul-
tural speakersIn the stato should ad-
dress the farmers on different sub-
jects every day. Great good would
result from such fairs.

The counties and states should be
authorized by the legislature to offer
prizes for agricultural products.Every
state and county can,spend money to
good advantageby encouragingfairs.

Every farmer ought to attend at
least one fair this fall and show his
neighborswhat kind of stock, cotton,
corn and so on be raises on his farm,

Ant Kills Weevil.

Jt is reported that by accident it
was discoveredin the Oklahoma cot-
ton fields that small black ant is
death to the cotton boll weevil and
government experthas been detailed
to Investigate.

Feeder'sProfits.

It is the gains that the lambsmake
during the fall that determine the
feeder's profits.

thing affecting food. Pure milk, and
any special food either for baby or

nursing mother, Is supplied free
upon doctor's order.

A Lucky Genius,
"Did you write that beautiful song

entitled 'welcome, Merry Sunshine?'"
"I did," replied tie popular bar.
"Well, you're lucky. Any maa wa
could write that' ntver had good re
liable caseef sunburn,or Ured la the
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Worries of Rleh Women.
After receiving requests from beg-

ging letter writers for sums amount-
ing in all to 122,000,000, Mrs. E. H.
Harrlman of New York, the widow of
the railway magnate,has appeAled to
the bureauof municipal research to
superintendher mendicantmall and to
assist her In wisely dispensing charity.
She Is not alone In discovering her
self the target of innumerableprofes-
sional begging letter writers. Miss
Helen Gould has received in the last
twelve months 50,000 such letters
containing requestsfor sums amount-
ing to $2,000,000. Wedding rings and
offers of marriage from poverty-stricke- n

correspondentsare a dally
feature of Miss Gould's mall.

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS FREE
Bn41e tump for St ttmplM of aj Terr choic-

est Gold labMHil Blrtbdsr. Flower sod Motto
Post Osrdij bcaatlful colonand lorelUit dMlgni.
An Pott Curd Clu, T31 Jaction St.,Topaka, Kaiuaa

Just set to work and do a thing,
and don't talk about it This Is the
great secret of successin all enter-
prises. Sarah Grand.

Rheumatism,Neuralgiaand Sore Throat
will not live under the name roof with
Hamlina Wizard Oil, the world's beat
liniment for the relief of all pain.

Happiness,like tho snail, Is never
found from home, nor without a home.

Judson.

If You Suffer
from a badstomach,
inactive liver, consti-
pated bowels,
you should try

H0STETTERS
StomachBitters

r

It is absolutely
pure, safe and reli-

able andwill always
do the work.

Try It.Today

Tuffs Pills
tlmulate the torpid liver, atrensthanthe

dlfeatlve organ, regulate the bowela, car
sick headache.UnequaledaaanMaaBa,

ANTI-BILIO- MEDICINE.
Elegantly aurarcoated.Smalldoaa.Price,2Sc
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WAKE UP!y Shake off that
tired due to
sluggish liver, kidneys,
stomachand bowela.

and
your system with tho
greatestof tonics,

OXIDINE
a botde proves.

The Specific or Malaria, Chilli and
Ferer.and reliiUe remedy for

all diieaaesdue lo diiorderi oi
liver, Lowell, itomach

and Ldneyt.

SOe. At Your Druggist

fill BEHIIKi DITTO OO.,
Waco, Texai,

Texas Directory
R M nD K7 nC ond. Ml othnn. lend toDMKDCK9 uafor nne cutlorr and
Mt Una and bit grinder Id Btute "jlITCIIIl!
t'AKTAN TCRNKK CO., Ft. Worth, Tax.

Metropolitan Business College
DALLAS, TEXA8

SCHOOL WITH A llErCTATION"
Write for new catalogue -- It'a free.

HOTEL WORTH
KUROPEAN PLAN

$lto$l.50..;Ft.Wor.h,Tfx.

6f2,T CAMDIESforAMERICANQUEENS

pflfjt- - Betat any Price.

f UNO CMOT CCKPaST. orj Wortk. Tun

THE BEST STOCK
QAnniPQon ertluniiviLiu at, reaaon-abl- e

priced, vrrlte for tn
llluitrated catalogue.

J A. H. HESS CO.
Its TriTli SL. nuilao. Tarn,

PLUMBING, HEATING, WIND-

MILLS, TANKS AND TOWERS

GASOLINE ENGINES, PUMPS,
IRRIGATING PLANTS, ETC.
THE GAMER CO., Ft Worth and Dallas, Tsxu.

FILMS and PHOTO

KODAKS SUPPLIES.
FlnliMng- for

Mall
Am-

ateurs.
Orders Solicited.

PRICES ON APPLICATION.
Blessing SupplyCompany.
315 HoustonStreet, FORT WORTH, TEX.

Henderson-- Slurges
Piano Company

Incorporated

Wholesale andRetail

Pianos,Piano PlayersandOrgans

Musical Band and Orchea
form Instruments, Talking Machines,

Sheet Music, Music Books

997 Rostton Street Fort Worth. Texas

W. NT U., DALLA8, NO. 36-19-11.

Ifi
ParticularInsists
Nothing

Big 16-oun- ce package for
10 cents; only 12 ounces for
samepriceofanyotherkind.

Not Best Because it h
Cheapest, But Cheapiai
Because it Is Best

Manufactartd by

Defiance StarchCo.
OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Ptak Eye. EplaeeM
Shlppla,Fvr
&. Catarrhal Favar
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DefianceStarch
for dresses,skirts, petticoats,etc.
Defiance produces a finish and
freshness impossible with any-othe-

r

starch.
The Best Hot or Cold Water
Starch Ever Made. One Trial
Will Soon Convince You.

DISTEMPER
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Keep It. owoourdWlt.bowliimtlWororrro Booklet --MiUnaea
PausesandOuraa, iaaclalAsatanaate.
SPUN MEMCAL CO., &!&& MNEI. Wl. IS. A.
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RATES
I'OU ADVERTISING

Display advertisementsv
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes,5c per line.
Locals in black face type

10 centsper line
ObituariesandCardsof Thanks

5 cents per line
Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legal advert's.

R. R. Time Schedule
EAST BOUND

No. 2 Due at 7:50 a. m.
No. 6 Due at 10:00 p. m.

WEST BOUND
No. 1 Due at 6:50 p. m.
No. 5 Due at , 5:17 a. m.

SenatorBailey has announc-
ed through the San Antonio Ex-
pressthat he will not be a can-
didate for Now if
he only had the good judge-
ment to resign from the Senate
.andjoin the Republican party,
wherehe belongs, he will do
Texasthe greatest service he
haseverdone.

FEARLESS OF WHAT?

Discussing thk HEUAMi of
judgesit is com on to spenk of
"a fearless judiciary.,' As one
of our readerspertinently asks,
fearlessof whom or what? The
fear of God has usually been
looked upon as desirable.
"Vyhether or not vox populi is
vox Dei, an argument can well
be madethat a tear of settled
public opinion is more whole-
someat leastthan the fear of
bosses or corporations, which
has been known to influence
come judges under the present
sywtem. For our part, we think
Arizona or any other communi-
ty should be allowed to apply
the recall to judges if it thinks
best. The recall is neither a
panaceanor a crime. It is a
a pieceof machinery,which may
work well in a givensituationor
may not, and a full-grow- n peo-

ple should be allowed to experi-men-t

with i bit they so desire.
Collier's.

Bailey Liost Out.
(By GeorgeD. Armistead)
Austin, Tex., Aug. 26. For the

first time in more than eleven
yearsthe "Bailey issue,"as po-

litical mattersaffecting the for-

tunesof the junior Senatorhave
come to be known, received a
vital thrust today at the hands
of membersof a legislativebody
a majority of whom have been
consideredvaliant championsof
the Gainesville statesman. Men
who, regardlessof the light in
which they view Senator Bailey,
have come to regard the Bailey
questionasone that should for-

everbehurled from the consid-
eration of public questions in
this State express gratification
over the matter.

It is provedthat there is some-

thing in Texas after all which
canbe discussedin a public way
without having to give right of
way to mattersconcerningSena-

tor Bailey. If this day brought
forth nothing else this fact
would beenoughto cause sober-minde- d

Texans,voters, tired of
partisanshipon an issuethat has
beeninjected into everything the
peopleof this Statehavediscuss-i-n

a decadefrom the selectionof
a Governordown, to be thank-
ful and to say so. San Antonio
Express

Kills A Murderer.
A mercilessmurderer is Ap-

pendicitis with many victims,
bri0r. King's New Life Pills

uy piuvuuuuu. uvy
ulate stomach, liver
preventingthatclog--

tes appendicitis,
on, tieauacne,
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Mrs. C. M. Hunt has gone to
Hamlin, where she has opened
up a dry goodsbusiness.

Clifton BranhamspentSunday
with his parentsat Knox City.

Dudley Booneof the northeast
side, was visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Boone this
week.

Mr. and Mrs, John McGregor
of Howard, were in town Tues-
day. Mr. McGregor says his
cotton is poor but he will havea
thousand bushels of maize to sell
and have at least 10D0 bushels
left for feed.

There will bea dancegiven by
the "Sons of Herman" Friday
night the 16th inst., at the old
Elks hall. Ladies will be ad-

mitted free provided accompa-
nied by escorts, excepting rela-

tives of membersof lodge. 36--2

Miss Mary Anthony of Aus-
tin, is visiting in the city, She
is a neice ofMrs. J. W. Meadors.
Miss Anthony will spend the
winter hereand attend theHas-

kell high school.

Good clean threshedm lize for
hog or chicken feed, only $1.40
per100atSherrill'Elevator. p

Mrs. HancocktJfMullen, Tex-

as, is visiting tha family of her
brother, Dr. L. Kj. Taylor of this
city.

Ladies call at the Free Press
office and get your visiting cards
printed.

The cooperative meetingstart-
edWednesday night in the tab-

ernaclejust east of the post
office. Good crowds have been
comeing and have been having
somefine preachingand the song
services are excedingly good.
Everybodyis invited to attend.

Mr. Watler Beversofthe north
side, is visiting his father, Mr.
S. Bevers of this city.

Diarrhoea is always more or
lessprevalentduring September.
Be preparedfor .it. Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr-
hoeaRemedy is prompt and ef-

fectual. It can always be de-

pended upon and is pleasant to
take. For sale by West Side
Pharmacy.

A two or three line local in the
Free Presswill find your lost ar-
ticle.

Miss BlancheKing is the song-
writer's friend, and to have her
choosea song for her repertoire
as the seasonopens means the
positive success of the song.
Shegenerallysecuresthe exclu-
sive rights for a certain period,
no other singer is allowed to
sing it in public during that
time. She is still the loading
lady with the "Yankee Girl"
Company, and this year she is
featuring.!eromoand Schwartz's
song, "Let's Make Love Among
fPkn Ilr. There arefew shi";--

er.s who know so well how to
"put a songover the footlights"
as Miss IUug, and her winning
ways invarably induce her au-
diencesto join in thechorusand
the "ensemble," combining the
full chorus on the stage,the
orohostrn,and a vast audience,
is worth hearing. No ono en-

joys the effect more than Miss
Ring, and she alwaystenders a
profussion of thanksto the cho-
rus in front who work to make
her songs a success pay for
that privilhgo. The chorus is
simple and sweet.
Lets make lovo amongthe roses,

dearie, you and I;
Stealing little hugs and tender

kisseson the sly.
Wherethehoney beesarosipping

honoyjyou'll find nogloom;
Let's makelovo amongthe ros-

es, whoro the rosesbloom.

PiiinoB, Ilauos,jPlnnon,
No useto take music lessons

unless you litvye apiano to prac-
tice on. Nice thfeortment 'to se-

lect from, on oneand two years
time. 40 piaosamong you, in-

cluding tM ono inthj Elks
lodge. Someof them Kate been
in usetwlve years. We refer
you to our old customers. 36tf

Conley-Corbo- tt Piano Co.

NOTICE-begi-n Mrs.H.R.Joneswill
her fall term teaching

music Sept.18, 1911. Will be at
Mrs.Tysonson the norjth side and
atMrs. Sims on sohth'side. I have
always tried to givcrsatisfaction,
and will appreciateyotiKpatron-ag-e.

Terms, S4.00 per month.
Two pupils in a family !?7.0(Tper
month. Mrs. H.R.Jones 34tf

Cant. Win. Wood of the north
feastside, was in the city Mon
day.

Mrs. Brewer-Norma- n is again
with C. M. Hunt dry goods
store.

Chester Neathery who was
operatedupon for appendicitis a
few days ago, lias returned from
the sanitariumat Abilene.

Mrs. H. G. McConnell and
daughter.Miss Beryl, went to
Dallas theearly part of the week
Miss Beryl will be at the Ursi-lin- e

acadamyduring the session
of 1911-191- 2.

As usually treated,a sprained
ankle will disable a man for
threeor four weeks, but by ap-

plying Chamberlrin's Liniment
freely as soon as the injury
is received, andobservingthe di-

rections with eachbottle, a cure
can be effected in from two to
four days. For sale by West
Side Pharmacy.

Mr. Henry Alexander hasre-

turned from St. Louis and Chi-

cago. He reports that he pur-
chasedone of the most elegant
and up-to-da-te stocks the mar-
ket affords. He says the new
goodshavebeen coming in the
past two weeks andmore coming
in daily. We found Mr. Alex-
andervery hopeful and optimis-
tic. Mr. Alexander says Has-coun- ty

as compared with other
sections is in splendid condi-
tion.

M. A. Clifton has 40 acres of
millet that is just simply im- -

mense. He will let it mature
and thresh itvfon seed millet.
20 acresof it is wie small millet
and 20 acresis the big German
millet.

We understand that the cot-

ton in the Foster community
promises to make a bale per
acre. Jim Tommibn was in the
hail belt and waVinJpwn Satur-
day and reports the cotton has-com-e

out and is fruiting heav-
ily.

We havean other scholarship
for the Tyler Business College.

We

more
can be

of

low

r

Ileal Estateis on the move.
Prospectors are coming. Wo
haverecently made a splendid
sale. We aro going to-- push the
laud business;sosltekyU1, land
with us. Wo will thai a buyer if

ono can bo found. Seeus in our
new olflco up stairs, Pierson
building.

Sanders& Wilson.

Work was begunon the Stone-wall'coun- ty

courthouse at Asper-mon-t,

at the cost of 37,650.
1 Have fc'oit Saw: GO acres

farm ii miles H. W. of Weinert.
Price $35.00 per nW, cash,
tonus on balance
32-- 4 n J, IOXMcTherson.

r

Cleburne, Texas.

The greatwhite rock dam at
Dallas, to hold seven billion gal-
lons of water, built at a cost of
$300,000, will be turned over to
the city in a few days. The
pumpingplant, one of the larg-
est in the south, will cost $125,--
000 when completed.

mr. ueo. reterson, wno was
assistant cashierof jfche Farmers
National bank at this place a
while back, paWa through here
on the south bound train Sun
day.

For Trade For Haskell
County Land-- 20 sectionranch
in Loving County, Tybcas. 7 mile
river front, one of best ranches
in west Texas. w percentagri-
cultural land, ne grass and
plenty of wate Party wants
unencumbereoYlariM. Address.
C. B. Haley, Sagerton, Texas.

M. H. Gilliam went to Stam-
ford Sundayto nfleThis mother,
Mrs. Andersonfrom Bell county,
who is visitinghimy Mrs. An-

dersonis 81 yearsold.

Mr. and Mrs. Mabry Lackey
andMrs. Bateswere visiting in
Stamford the early part of the
week.

To TradeFor j!and--a" S6.-500.-

stockof dry goodsto trade
for Haskellcounty land. Rob-

erts& Leflar, Haskell, Texas.

D. Scott,wh6 hatfnat Tem-
ple for some timfi at home
again.

A. G. Miller wantgone or two
youngmenwho want to go to
HaskellHigh School to live with
him this winteAwill be found at
Farmers Store.

Mr. Yateswent to Goree

P. CARR DRY
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The introductionof a song in
a little vaudeville play saved the
day and made a big success out
of what looked to be a dire
failure. Nana Southwell, a
promisingyoung actress, had a
play written to suit her ability.
Selectinga first class company,
she rehearsedit and produced it
at Deleware. The
play fell flat at the first

for it lacked some-
thing. Charlie the
genial manager of the theatre,
suggesteda song, and, on the
spur of the moment, one of the
company wrote a poem entitled,
"If You Believe in Dreams,

in keeping with
the story of the play, which was
founderedon a dream. Samuel
Peckset it to music, and at the
next evening's 'it
was introduced just before the
curtain w assupposedto descend.
It was exactly what the piece
wanted,and thecurtain did not
fall until it was repeated four
times. Of course Miss South-
well wasdelighted,and Manager

with his boom fill-

ed with pride, was heard after
the to softly hum
to himself the chorus
If you believe in dreams, sweet-

heart,
If you believe in dreams,
Then let me dreamon,dreamon,
Dream, love, of thee, of thee.
If you believe in dreams, sweet-

heart.
If you believe in dreams
Thenlet me dreamon, dreamon,
Dream, love, of thee, of thee.
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We Are Expecting A Big

CAR of Furniture to arrive m

next week. We will be bet-- $)

ter prepared to furnish your

home and to give you some

excellent values. Our prices

will surprise you Come

L

sec oitiMiew stock ana

let us show you what we

have.
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4m
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Mrs. Solon Smith, accompanied
by her son, MJTS. Smith, ar-

rived here XVedndsday. They
haveranch property in the east-
ern part of tnis-tfount-y, and are
relatedto Mr. N. T. and Dr. J.D.
Smith, whom they are visiting.

It is pleasant to deal with
Conley-CorbettPiar-fo Company.
They sell the hj(f grade of pi-

anos and have never foreclosed
or taken up an instrument sold
by them. 36tf

J. M. Haley called at our of-

fice yesterday aud renewed his
subscriptionto the Free Press.
Mr. Haley reported that Buffalo
Creek was higher from the rain
Thursdaynight than it has been
sincetheJune flood of 1909.

For Sale 100 acresimproved
land at $25.06. One half cash,
balanceon time to suit purchaser
at 6 per centMnterest. Tyler
Ewell, McConnell, Texas. 34-t-f

T. J. Haley hasmoved to Dr.
Neathery'shome in this city.
Mrs. Neatheryand the children
will spendthe winter at Austin,
wheretheir son, Hale, and a
daughterwill attend school.

Northcutt and Ashcraft are
the people to do your hauling.
Olir (ll'IlVH III'O nlu-nv-u nna.r t.--.

nind. Services nromnfc and
reasonaJL)le Phone,
io. 4o. tf

Mr. R. r I Herren returned
Friday f r visit to his old
friend M ruitt in Navarro
county.

that never
good goods

bargains and

GOODS COMPANY
ooM::Er,JSTE octpittbhs

ifl07VtBN CHILDREN

lowesfwice

absoluteconfidence,

our customers
Rememberyou

Our goods are
new and fresh and sell for cash. It certainly is a duty you
owe your self to come to our store to buy your supplies,

Yours For a Bigger Business

P. CARR DRY GOODS GO.
Originatorsand Maintainersof the low price spot cashideasinHaskell
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SPENCER & RICHARDSON

Pharmacist

crawlSTORE

COLD DRINKS

Locals and Personals.

PHONE216

"I have a world of confidence
in Chamberlain'sCoughRemedy
for I have used it with perfect
success." writes Mrs. M. I.
Basford, Poolesville, Md. For
saleby West SidePharmacy.

Jim Collins
morning for
where he will '

left

'fix

We have now to loan
themoney ney
jl any impii
paperingand
auuitionsc
other
itsofHaske"

4t.

Prescription

Wednesday
near-b-y towns

furniture.

arranged
tobuil'd houses

buildin

Bmems. such as
ing, to make

lestead or
e citv lim- -

Ssemeatonce,
C. D. Long

At Haskell LumberCo.

Mrs. Arthur McClure ha3 ac-

cepteda position in the dress
goodsdepartmentof C. D. Gris-so-m

& Son.

Our abstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-W-dn- te. Get your
abstractsfroja
tf) Sanders& Wilson.
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For bowel complaints in chil-
dren always give Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and castor oil. It is
certain to effect a cure andwhen
reducedwith water and sweeten-
ed ispleasantto take. No physi-ca- n

can prescribea better rem-
edy. Forsaleby West SidePhar-
macy.

Lee Ellison of Mt. Calm, was
in the city first of the week on
business.

Lost A small size Yankee
screw driver. Finderplease re-

turn to this office. 36--2

Mr. W. H. Parsonshas moved
his jewelry storefrom the west
side of the Square to the north
side into the building formerly
occupiedby the Hub.

lean insure Horses, Mules,
Jacks,or Catole,against death
by any cause
32-t- f Henry Johnson.

We havean up-to-no-w line of
visiting cards.

New Dress Goods and Trimmings

Eachdayseesmorenewgoods
arriving at our store. Our
shelvesand counters are fairly
overflowing with new fall
styles and patterns. It will be
a pleasureto every one to look
at the new goods we have to
show.

Ladies' Suits and Coats.
While our stock of Coats and

Coat Suits is not yet complete,
we are ablevto show a great
many new ideas. We are mak-

ing exceptionallylow rices in
this departmenmncLhaveheard
many cpmplimeWry things
aboutboth the styles andprices.

New Braperies.
In a few aays you will be .

making some changes in your
home, taking down the old cur-- t

tains and putting up new ones.
We have anticipatedyour wants
and havethe very prettiest as-

sortmentof curtain goods and
draperiesto be seenin Haskell.
Any designyou might care for
can be found in our stock, from
the most elaboratefloral pattern
to the very newest convention-
al design. Prices 15c to 50c.

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS
THK ! STOM

51

H

. MONEY TO LOAN
on fathiis and ranch.

I Plenty of it whilo ib
lasts. Better so me at

Eoncoifyouneedaloan.
when monejraouldnob
bo had-'Bet- Hn now
and gob a loahoyhilu
things look good.
,!. L. ROBERTSON,

Office in StateBank.

The Adams Express Co. have
moved into the Garnier building
just one door east of the State
Bank.

6.00 will buy a $2,000 life
insurance policy in ajstandard
company, togetherwith accident
insuranceranging'from .$15.00 a
week for si ckpefesor accidentto
$1,000.00foiccidWs. See me
now. CW. Ramey. 34tf

E. E. Marvin made a business
trip to Dallas last week and
while there secured theagency
for the Overland automobile for
1912.

$1.00 buy a $1,000 accident
insurancepolicyin a good com
pany. Uet me irom u. w.
Ramey. v 34tf

Mr. W. J. Bischop, mail car-

rier for route 2, has bought an
Excelsiormotocycle and will use
it to delivermail.

Nine Farms For Trade I
have for trade .nine improved
farms, in Hill Wmty, from 41 to
193 acresin a trct, all belonging
to one man. T G. Williams,
FarmersBank'burding. 35-- 2t

RAINED Following the rain
of Sunday,August 27, there was
anotherbig rain last Sunday.The
rain beganfalling f lowly in the
morning and it rained till night.
The water all went into, the
groundand the late feed crops
will be fine. Haskell county
will harvestmore fine feed than
we havehad in several years.
Some think we will makeJots of
cotton. v

Wanted Vendorslien notes,
Quick inspection' and prompt
Dayment. SeemeNatonce.,

J.L. Robertson,
StateBank.

Miss Cleo Frost, who has been
visiting in this city, returned to
her home at Graham Monday.

Oarabstractboosts aro com-
pleteand Got your
abstractsfromX

(tf) 8'umlorB & "Wilson.

Mrs. JohnRikeand Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Montgomery return-
ed from Granam, where they
hadbeenvisitjnjKMr. and Mrs.
E. H. Morrison the early part of
last week.

Quick Loan Application sent
company.Aug.llth oud money
paid to borrower on tho 10th.
Wo novor leblany pno boat us
on closingloans promptly.
See ns if voi want money
QUICK. J. n, ab

StateBank, HaskellTexas.

J. J. Counts haspurchasedthe
cold drink and confectionery
businessof Oates& Odell.

8 JPER JE
again ready.
farm loans

notes

..
NT MONE

and
to

lien at abo

Cri;

iY We are
xe desirauie

end
rate.
ott& Key,

Attorneys andAbstracters
We had anothertwo inch rain

Thursday night.
' Plant wheat and oats. Next
seasonwill probably be a fine
grain season,

LieutenantWillis J. Moore of
Austin, is visiting in Haskell,

8M Per
'money to l
and purchase
notes. Clyde
and Abstract

mai

Shernll building.

vendor's

y I have
farm lands

endors' lien
Ikins, Lawyer

fiice in the

J. S. Hayes of Denton has
purchasedMr. Waggoner'sfarm
west of town. He has moved
his family from Denton to Has-
kell, Mr. Hayes impressesus
asbeingagood addition to our
citizenship,

The FreePress$1.00 a year.

Thre was a larg attendanceof
dellegateeto tho County Union,
that met hero tho early partof
theweek.

Notice To Property Own-
ers F i r'ft destroys property
quicker than atmning. I repre-
sentgood cojnrfanies that will in-

sure you againstloss by fire or
tornado.34f Henry.Johnson.

Mrs. M. S. Pierson is moving
from her ranch in Stonewall
county back to her residence in
this city.

Notice Funnel's. I have
put my gin outfit in first
classshapefor this season, and
have securedyBobGlennto attend
tne stands. We will give you the
verv beatservinn Avn nnn.v nnrl
will appreciateyour custom. J
am using the Rogers Cleaner,
which will clean the dirtiest cot-

ton, so there is no need to lose
any by leaving it on the ground.

Thankingyou for past patron
ageI am respectfullyyours.
35-- 2t F. T. Sanders.

Cardsare out announcing the
marriageof Miss Eula Poole of
this city, to LieutenantWillis J.
Moore of Austin, Texas,on next
Tuesday evening at the First
Baptist church.

StockHolders Annua) Sleeting.
Notice is hereby given that the
annualstockholdersmeetiug of
the Weinerb StVte Bank, Wein-er- b,

Texas,will beyheld in the
office of said Ban on the 20th
day of Sept., liV. All stock-
holdersare earnestly requested
10 oe presentac tins meeting.

Jno. E. Robertson,Pres.
Alvy 11. Couch,Cashier.

Mr. andMrs. Ed Ellis of Rule,
werevisiting in this city first of
the week.

If you haveneglectedtoMnsure
your property you hadbettersee
mebeforeyou haveA a fire, or
tornade,and let me write you a
policy. Henry Johnson.

Dr. J. G. Baldwin and family
of San Antonio, who have
been visiting their daughter,
Mrs. J. U. Fields, and the fami-
ly of Mr. J. L. Baldwin, have
returned to their home.
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Mrs. J. T. visited in

O'Brien this week:

Wanted Good
Magazine requirestheservicesof
a in Haskell to
look after subscription renewals
and to extend circulation by
special methods which have
proved unusally succesful. Sal-

ary and commission. Previous
experience desirable, but not
essential. Whole time or spare
time. A ddress,with references,
J. F. Fairbanks, Good House-
keeping 381 Fourth
Ave., New York City.

Mr. andMrs. T. G. Carney of
O'Brien, were in the city this
week.

Help Man and wife
wanted to work on farm and
ranch. R. W. Herren, Haskell,
Texas. 34-t- f.

Capt. R. F. Hunter of O'Brien
wasin the city this week.

Accident and Health Insur
ance Best ever written Texas
Company. SeeJno. L.

atStateBank. tf
Mr. R. B. FieldS'inade a busi-

nesstrip to Throckmorton coun-
ty this week, vjyjvere has
severalfarms.

Mr. M. H. Gilliam left
Wednesdayon a businesstrip to
Mexico.

Mrs. EugeneGriffin is visiting
her sister. Mrs. Cannon at

DO YOU WANT A POSITION?
Then at GUARANTEE

a of 48 $300,000.00
a or

Bookkeeping'i three
months time von can master
DRAUGIIOX'S New system of
Bookkeeping acknowledgedby
tho nation's experts to be tho
BEST and be for tho
best tho businessworld
affords. Ib will you as an
export aud for tho

will increaso your
your opportunities, your

74,387testify that this
course has raised their salary,
secured.their promotion, aud in
sured their success, irbr it iu- -

West Side I

Walton,

rescriptU
ention Given

Work

Ice Cream Drinks

Fine r.: s

Housekeeping

representative

he

at

ATTENTION parentsof school
children. -- There in the vicini-
ty of Haskell several case3 of
Trachoma, which contagious
and dreadfuldiseaseof the eye.

very
account of its disastrouscom-

plications and sequelawhich are
for many cases of

partial total Tra-
choma caused by over
strain and from an-

other eye, being
through the secretion. The
dangerof dependsup-

on the amount secretion in
any given case. The transfer
from one eye another may
take placeby the finger, but us-

ually by towels, handkerchiefs
andjthe like, which usedin com-
mon by many persons,especially
schoolchildren,hence the disease
spreads most in
schoolsand othercrowdedplaces.
Treatment consists of various
forms. correctly
fitted glassesand surgical treat-
ment, of which your doctor alone

the bestjudge, therefore con-
sult yourdoctor concerning your
childrens eyes and know your
self they arerightlbefore he
sheentersschool. 36-2- t'

Dr. Meyers.

Mrs. Will Cassiday and son,
Master Jack, who have been
visiting Mrs. TheoWright, have
returned their home.

The FreePress wants to do
your job work.

enroll once and receiveour written
backed by chain Colleges,

Capital,and22 years'successfulwork
to secureYOU position

to refund your
tuition

prepared
positions

quality
expert's pay-- it

efficiency,

Cold

affection

blindness.

transfered

Mechanical

Shorthand MoPe tmu 7r,
percent of the Official Court Re-

porters writo the system
Shorthand taught ab 1)RAUG11.
OiN'S because the BEST.
This tho most crucial testgiv-
en to Shorthand,and if you want
the BEST positions,you MUST
get tho systemused by oxperts.
Why hamper your career by
learning short'teach-while-yo- u

wait' systemwheu you can get
tho BEST ab tho samo price?
Over 75,000 successful gradu-
ates this department,

"YOU GET THE JOB"
That'swhat the D. P. B. Cv trainedstudent-hear-s from
the manhigherup from thXrnan who,KNOWS. That's
what 150,000others no morecapaJ?ethan YOU-ha- ve

heard,andthey "madegood" weceothers failed. $5,-000.- 00

hasjust beenspentin equipping these schools
with everyconvenienceknown.to me modern business
officethus increasing YOJR chemces for success.
During the pastthirty days,487D. P. B. C. students
havebeenplacedin splendidpositions by our Employ--'

ment Department. It is simply up to YOU as to whether
you or someoneelsegets the next nice position. The
DRAUGHON training is the past-port-. FREE catalogue
tells the rest.

DRAUGHON'S PRACTICAL BUSINESS

WORTH
TEXAS
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iLOUIS JOSEPHVANCE
.AUTHOR OP "THE BRASSBOWI." ETC.

SYNOPSIS.

tr1d Ambsr, starting for ti duckshoot--(
vlRlt with hl friend, quoin, comes up- -

a youns lady equestrian who has bean
Ismoiinted bv her horsebecoming frlelit- -

Iraed at the suddenappearanceIn the road
ff a burly Hindu. He declares he Is
penari lai (jnatterjl, "Tlie oppoiniea
pnouthplere of the Bell," addressesAmber
ks a man of hlsh rank unrf nresslne a
hnysterlous little bronxe box, "The To- -

en," into his hand, disappears In the
Wood. The ttir rntlH Amtmr hv finme.
klln In turn nfli1r;:Aa ht ai TI flnnhln
Karrell, daughter of Col. Karrell of the

dlplomatlo service In India and
usuing tne qualns. Several nlKhts later
Ihe Qualn home is burglarized and the
kronze box stolen. Amber and Qualn go
bunting on nVi IsHnd and become lost and
pniMr is lert marooned. He wanders
Kbout, finally reaches a cabin and rcc--

gnlzes as Its occunant an old friend
teamedItutton, whom he last met In Eng--

nu, ana wno appoard to be in hiding.
When Miss Farrell la mantlnnedMutton It.
trancely agitated. Chatterjt appears

and summons Ilutton to a meeting of a
mysterious body. Kutton, seizes a revol-re-r

and dashes after ChatterJI. He re-
turns wildly excited, says he has killed
Ihe Hindu, takes poison, and when dying
asks Amber to go to India on a mysteri-
ous errand. Amber decides to leave at
ence for India. On the way ho sends a
letter to Mr. Labertouche, a scientific
Wend In Calcutta, by a quicker route,
upon arriving ho finds a note awaiting
klm. It directs Amber to meet his friend
U a certain place. The latter tells him
la knows his mission is to get Miss Far-t-U

out of the country. Amber attempts
to disposeof the Token to a money-len-- r.

Is mistaken for Itutton and barely
pes being mobbed.

CHAPTER X. (Continued).

"Pardon, hazoor, but la this worth
T while? I am no child; what I

iow I know. If thou art Indeed not
Uar Dyal Rutton, how Is It that thou
Uoat wear upon thy finger the signet
pf thy houso" Sallg Singh Indicated
tho emerald which Amber had for-pott-

"the Token sent the by the
Bell? It thou are not my lord the
rightful Maharanaof Khandawar,how
ka It that thou hast answered the
Summons of the Dell? Are tho serv-
ants of tho Body fools who havo fol-

lowed thee hither, losing traceof thee
no slnglo instant Blnce thou didst slay
tho Dengall who bore tho Token to
thee? Am I blind I, Sallg Singh, thy
childhood's playmate,the grand vlzlor
pf thy too-brie- f rule, to whom thou
ttldst surrender the reins of govern
knent of Khandawar? I know thee;
khou canst notdeceiveme. True It Is

thou art changed sadly changed,Eat lord; and the years have not
(worn upon thee as they might I had
(thought to find thee an older man
and, by thy grace, a wlsor. Dut even
las I am Sallg Singh, thou are none
other than my lord, Har Dyal Rut-ton.-"

r Sallg Singh put his shoulders
against the wall and, leaning so with
arms folded, regarded Amber with a
E'riumph not unmixed with contempt
t was plain that he consideredhis

argument final, his caso complete, the
erdlct his. While Amber found no
ords with which to combat his false
presslon,and could only stare,open--
outhed and fascinated. But at

length be recollected himself and
his wits together.

Pled all very pretty," he admitted
"but it won't hold water. I

Won't supposethese faithful servants
jof the Bell you mentioned happened
ko tell you that ChatterJI himself mis- -

k me for Rutton, to begin with,
d just found out his mistake in

Ime to recover the Token. Did they?"
Tho man shook hl3 head wearily.
othing to that import hath come
mine ears." he Bald.

"All right And of coursethey didn't
11 you that Rutton committed sul--

Ido down there on Long Island, Just
ter he had killed the babu?"
Again Sallg Singh repliedby making
negative movementof his bead.
"Well, all I've got to say Is that

our infernal uoay employs a
ddy lot of incompetents to run its

rrands."
Sallg Singh Bald nothing,and Amber

ondered the situation briefly. He
nderstood now bow the babu's com-.itnln- n

hod fallen into error: how'
Ichatterjl, possessing sufficient intel-
ligence to recognize his initial mls-jtak-e,

had, having rectified it, saved
ibis face by saying nothing to bis com-

panion or the incident; and bow the
latter bad remained In ignorance of
Button's death after the slaying of
ichatterjl, and had pardonably mis.
takenAmber for the manhe had been
eont to spy upon. Tho prologuo was
plain enough, but how to deal with
this, its sequel, waa a problem that
jt&xed his Ingenuity. A single solution

eemed practicable, of the many ho
Idcbated: to get in touch with Laber-jtoucb-e

aad leave the rest to him,
I He stood for so long In meditation
that the Rajput began to show traces
of impatience. He moved restlessly,

wned, and at length spoke.
"Is not my lord content? Can he
t see, tb dice are cast? What
fit con hs think to win through
herancaof this farcer

"Well," curiosity prompted Amber
ask, "what do you want of me,

en?"
"Is there need to aak? Through tho
outhplece, the Bengali, Bebarl Lai
hatterJI. whom thou didst slay, the

)roessage of the Bell was brought to
thee. Thou hastbeencalledI It It for
'thee,to answer."
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"That my lord doth know.--
"You think so? Well, have It your

own way. But supposeI decline the
invitation?"

Sallg Singh looked bored. "Since
thou hast come so far," ho said, "thou
wilt go farther, haioor."

"Meaning by force?"
"Of thine own will. Those whom

the Voice calloth are not led to the
Gateway by their noses."

"But," Amber persisted, "supposo
they won't go?"

"Then, hazoor, doth the Council of
tho Hand sit. In Judgmentupon them."

Tho significance was savagelyobvi-

ous, but Amber merely laughed. "And
tho Hand strikes, I presume?" Sallg
Singh nodded. "Bless your heart, I'm
not afraid of your 'Hand'! But am I
to understandthat compulsion Is not
to bo used in order to get me to the .Gateway wherever that Is? I moan,
I'm free to exercise my Judgment,
whether or not I shall go froo to
leave this place and return to my
hotel?"

Gravely the Rajput inclined his
head. "Even so," he assented. "I
caused thee to be brought thither sole-
ly to mako certain what thou hast out
of thine own mouth confirmed the
report that thou hadst become alto-
gether traitor to tho Bell. So bo It
There remains but the warning that
for four days more, and four days
only, tho Gateway remains open to
those summoned. On the fifth it
closes."

"And to those who romaln In the
outer darknesson the fifth day, Sails
Singh?"

"God is merciful," said the Rajput
piously.

"Very well, ir that is all. I think
I will now leave you, Sallg Singh,"
said Amber, fondling his pistol mean-
ingly.

"One word more," Sallg Singh In- -

terposod, very much alive to Amber's
attitude; "I were unfaithful to the
trust thou didst once repose In me
were I not to warn thee that whither
thou goest the Mind will know; what
thou dost, tho Eye will see; tho words
thou shalt utter, the Ear will hear.
To all things thero Is an end, also-e-ven

to tho patience of tho Body,
Shabosh!"

"Thank you 'most to death, Sallg
Singh. Now will you be good enough
to order a gharl to take mo back to
tho GreatEastern?"

"My lord's will is bis servant's."
Sallg Singh started for the door the
least trace too eagerly.

"One moment," said Amber sharply.
"Not bo fast, my friend." He tapped
his palm with the barrel of the pistol
to add weight to his peremptoryman-
ner. "I think if you will lift your
voice and call, some one will answer.
I've taken a great fancy to you, if
you don't know it, and I don't pur-
pose letting you out of my sight until
I'm safely out of this houso."

With a sullen air the Rajput yield-
ed. From his expression Amber
would havo wageredmuch'that there
waa a bad quarter of an hour in store
for those who had neglectedto disarm
blm when the opportunity was theirs.

"As you will," concededSallg Singh;
and be clapped bis hands smartly,
crying: "Ohe, Motol"

Almost Instantly the iron door
swung open and the lamp-beare-r ap
peared, salaaming.

"Tell him," ordered Amber, "to
bring mo a cloak of some sort not
too conspicuous. I've no fancy to
kick up a scandalat the hotel by re-

turning with theso dudsvisible. You
can charge It up to profit and loss;
if it hadn't been for the tender treat-
ment your assassinsgave me, I'd bo
loss disreputable."

A faint smile flickered In Sallg
Singh's eyes a look that was not
wholly devoid of admiration for the
man who had turned the tables on
him with such ease. "Indeed," ho
said, "I was lacking in courtesy did
I- - refuse thee that." And turning to
tho servant he issued instructions In
nccordanco with Amber's demands,
adding gratuitously an order that the
way of exit should lie kept clear.

As tho man bowed and withdrew
Amber grinned cheerfully. "It wasn't
a bad afterthought, Sallg Singh," he
observed; "precautions llko that re-
lievo the mind wonderfully some-
times."

But tho humor of tho situation
seemed to bo lost upon tho Rajput

Without undue delay the servant
returned with a light cloak and tho
announcementthat tho ghari-w- os In
waiting.

His offer to help the American don
the garment was graciously declined.
"I've a fancy to have my arms free
for tho present," Amber explained;
"I can get it on by myself in the
gharl." He took the cloak over his
left arm. "I'm ready; lead on!" he
said, and with a graceful wavo of the
pistol bowed Sallg Singh out of the
cellar.

Amber civilly insisted that both the
servant and his roaster leave the
house bofore him, but, once outside,
he made a wary detour and got be-

tween them and the waiting convey-
ance. Then, "It's kind of you, Sallg
Singh," he said; "I'm properly grate-
ful. I'll say this for you; you play
the game fairly when anybody calls
your attention to the rule. - Good

' ' 'r

night to you and, I say, be kind
enough to shut thedoor aa you go in.
I'll JuBt wait until you do."

The Rajput found no answor; con-
ceivably, his chagrin was Intense.
With a curt nod ho turned and re-

entered the house, Moto following.
Tho door closed and Amber Jumped
briskly Into tho gharl.

"Homo, James," he told the ghari-walla- h,

in groat conceit with himself.
"I mean, the Great Eastern hotol
and Juldeo Jaol"

The driver wrapped a wh'lplash
round the corrugated flanks of his
horse and tho gharl turned the cor-
ner with gratifying speed. In hall a
minute they Were in the Chltpur road.
In 15 they drew up beforethe hotel.

A Bengali drifted listlessly past, a
bored and blaso babu in a suit of
pink satin, wandering home and

in nothing save his own
bland self and the native cigarette
that drooped languidly from his lips.
He passedwithin a foot of Amber,
and from somewhere a volco spoke
tho Virginian could have taken an
oath that tho babu's lips did not move

in a clear yet dlscroet whisper.
"Tomorrow," it said; "Darjeellng.''
Amber hitched his cloak round him

and entered the hotel.

CHAPTER XI.

The Tonga.
"BadshahJunction, Mr. Amber . .
Badshah Junction . . . We'll

bo there In 'alt an hour . . ."
Inexorably the voice droned on, re-

peating the admonition over and over.
Mutinous, Amber stirred and grum-

bled In his sleep; stirred and, grum-
bling wakened to another day. Dog-go- tt

stood over him, doggedly Jnaist-ten-t

"Not much time to dress,sir; we're
due in less than 'alf an hour."

"Even a tonga will be a relict after

It Was Signed:

tbrco days of this, Doggott," ho ob-

served, surrendering himself to the
ministrations of the servant

It was the third morning succeeding
that on which he had risen from his
bed in the Great Eastern hotel in
Calcutta,possessedby a wild anxiety
to find his way with tho leastpossible
delay to Darjeellng and Sophia Far-
rell a Journey which ho was destined
never to make. For while he break-
fasted a telegram bad been brought
to him.

"Your train for Benares," he said,
"leavos Howrah at 9:30. Imperative."
It was signed: "Pink Satin."

He actedupon it without thought of
disobedience; he was in the handsof
Labcrtouche, and Labertoucbe knew
best. Between the linesho read that
the Englshmanconsidered it unwise
to attempt further communication in
Calcutta. Something had happened
to eliminate the trip to Darjeellng.
Labertouchewould undoubtedly con-

trive to meet and enlighten blm, eith-
er on tho way or In BenaresItself.

In the long, tiresome,eventlessJour-no-y

that followed his faith was sore-
ly tried; nor was It Justiflod until the
train paused some time after midnight
at Mogul Serai. There, before Am-

ber and Doggott could alight to
change for Benares, their compart-
ment was Invaded by an unmistakable
loafer, very drunk. Tall and burly;
with d eyes In a pastypock-
marked faco, dirty and rusty with a
week-ol- d growth of beard; clothed
with sublime contempt for the mode
and exalted beyond reasonwith liquor

a typical loafer of tho Indian rai-
lwayshe flung the door open and
himself into Amber's arms, almost
knocking the latter down; and resent-
ed the accident at tho top of bis
lungs.

"You mlsarable,misbegottenblighter
of a wall-eye- d American " At tjils
point be became unprlntably profane,
and Doggott fell upon him with the'
laudablo Intention of throwing' him
out In tho strugglo Amber caught
bis eye, and it was bright with mean-
ing. "Pink Satin!" he hissed. "He's
gone ahead, You're to keep'
on to Agra, Change.for Bad- -
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shah Junction. Rajputana Route. , .
. Then tonga to Kuttarpur. . . .
Farroll's thero and his daughter. . .
. That's right, my man, throw me
out! . . ."

His downfall was spectacular. In
his enthusiasmfor tho part he played,
he had erred to the extent of deliv-
ering a blow In Doggott's face, mora
forcible, probably, than ho had in-

tended it to bo. Promptly ho landed
sprawling on the station platform.

And the train continued on its ap-

pointed way, bearing both Amber and
the injured Doggott.

Thus they came to the heart of
Rajputana.

(

In the chill of dawn they were de-

posited at BadshahJunction.A scanty
length of rude platform receivedthem
and their two small traveling bags.

They stood, then, forlorn In a howl-
ing desolation. For signs of life they
had thostation, a flimsy, shelter roof-
ed with corrugated Iron, a beaten
track that wandered off northwards
and disappearedover a grassless
swell, a handful of mud huts at a
distance, and the ticket agent. Tho
latter, a sleopy, surly Eurasian in
pyjamas, surveyed them listlessly
from tho threshold of the station, nnd
without a sign either of Interest or
contempt turned and locked himself
In.

Amber sat down on his upturned
suit case and laughed and lit a ciga-
rette. Doggott growled.

Presently tho sun rose in glory and
sent Its burning level rays to cast a
shadow several rods long of an en-

raged American beating frantically
with clenched fists upon the door of
an unrsponslve railwaystation.

He hammereduntil he was aweary,
then deputized his task to Doggott
who resourcefully found him a stone
of size and proceededto make dents
in the door. This methodelicited the
Eurasian. He came out, listened at--

"Pink Satin."

tentlvely to abuse and languidly to
their demands fora tonga to bear
them to Kuttarpur, and observedthat
the mall tonga left once a day at
three in the afternoon. Doggott
caught him as he was on the point of
returning to his Interrupted repose
and called his attention to the un-
wisdom of his ways.

Apparently convinced, this ticket
agent announcedhis intention of en-
deavoring to find a tonga for the
Bahlb. Besides,he was not unwilling
to acqulro rupees. He scowled
thoughtfully at Amber, ferociously at
Doggott went back Into the station,
gosslpped casually with the telegraph
sounderfor a quarter of an hour, and
flnajly reappearing,without a word or
a nod left the platform for the road
and walked and walked and walked
and walked.

An hour passedas three. The heat
becameterrlflo; not a breath of wind
stirred. The face of the world lost
Its contours In wavering mirage.

In the simple fulnessof Asiatic time
a tonga came from heaven knew
where. Amber got up and looked It
over with a Just eye and a temper
none the sweeter for his experience.-I-t

was a bruto of a tonga, a patched
and ramshackle wreck of what bad
once beena real tonga, with no top to
protect tho trayelers from the sun,J
and accommodation only for three, in-
cluding the driver,

The Eurasianticket agent alighted
and solicited rupees. He got them
and with them Amber's unvarnished
opinion of the tonga; something
which was not received with civility
by the driver.

He remained In his seat a short,
swart native with an evil countenance
and, acrosshis knees,a sheathedtul
wararguing with Amber In broken
English and abusing him scandalous-
ly n impurest Hindi, flinging at htm
In silken tones untranslatable scraps
of bazar Billingsgate, For, as he ex-
plained in an audible asideto the
ticket agent, this sahib was an out-land- er

and, being aa Ignoraatasmost
snhlbs, could not understand Hindi.
At this the Eurasian turned away to
bide a grln,of delight aad the driver
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wink deliberately at Amber ihe
while he broadly sketched.for him his
ancestry and tho manner of his life
at home and abroad.

Thunderstruck, Amber caught him-
self just as ho waa on tho point of at-

tempting to drag the driver from his
seat nnd boat him into, a more endur-
able frame of mind, Me swallowed
the hint and gave up the contest.

"Oh, very well," he conceded. "I
presume you're trying to say there
isn't another tonga to be had and It
can't be helped; but I don't like your
tone. However, there doesn't seem
to be anything to do but take you.
How much for the two of us?"

"Your servant, sahib? He cannot
ride in this tonga," assertedthe driv-
er Impressively.

"He can't Why not?"
"You can seethere la room for but

two, and I have yet another passen-
ger."
."Whore?"
"At the first sahib,

where the mall tongabroko down last
night This tonga, which I say Is an
excellent tonga, an aram tonga,a ton-

ga for ease,Is sent to take Its place.
More than this, I am bidden to go In
haste; therefore there Is littlo time
for you to decide whether or not you
will go with mo alone. As for your
servant, he can follow by this after-
noon's mail tonga."

Upon this ultimatum ho stood, Im-

movable ' neither threats nor bribery
availed. It was an order, he said; he
had no cholco other than to obey.
Shabash! Would the sahib be
pleasedto make up his mind quickly?

Perforce, the sahib yielded. "It'll
be Labertouche; he's arranged this,"
ho told himself. "That loafer said
he'd gone on ahead of us." And
comforted he Issued his orders to
Doggott who received and acceded
to them with all the o Imagin-

able. He was to remain and follow to
Kuttarpur by the afternoon'stonga.

Climbing aboard, the Virginian set-
tled himself against the endless dis-

comforts of the ride which ho fore-
saw; the tonga was anything but "an
aram tonga a tonga for ease;" there
was no shade and no breeze, and
the face of the land crawled with
heat-bre- d haze.

To a crisp crackling of tho whip-
lash over the backsof the two sturdy,
shaggy, flea-bitte- n ponies, the tonga
Swept away from the station, swift
as a hunted fox with a dusty plume.

Amber leaned forward, watching
the driver's face. "Your name, tonga-wallah-

he enquired.
"Ram Nath, sahib." The man spoke

without moving his head, attending
diligently to the managementofb'is
ponies.

"And this other passenger, who
awdits us at the Ram
Nath is he, perchance, one known
both to you and to me?"

Ram Nath flleked. the flagging
ponies. "How should I know?" he re-

turned brusquely.
"One," persisted Amber, "who

might be known by such a name as,
say, Pink Satin?"

"What manner of talk Is this?" de-

manded Ram Nath. "I am no child
to bo amused by a riddle. I know
naught of your 'Pink Satin." He
bent forward, shortening his grasp
upon the reins, as it to signify that
the Interview was at an end.

Amber sat back, annoyed by- - the
fellow's impudence yet sensitive to a
suspicion that Ram Nath was playing
his part better than his passenger,
that the rebuke was merited by one
who had ventured-t-o speak of secret
things in a land whose very, stones
have ears. For all that he could say
their every movo waa watched by in-

visible spies, of whom the rock-strew-n

waste through which they
sped might well harbor 'a hidden
legion. . . . But perhaps, after
all, Ram Nath had nothing whatever
to do 'with Labertouche. Undeniable
as had been his wink, it might well
have been nothing more than an Im-

pertinence.
Meanwhile the tonga rocked and

bounded fiendishly over an Infamous
parody of a road, turning and twist--
Jng betweenhugeboulders andIn and
out oi peDDiy nuiians, nam nam toot-
ing It along with the bandof a roas-
ter. , But all his attention was of ne-

cessity centeredupon the ponies, and
presently his tulwar slipped from his
knees and clattered upon the floor of
tho tonga. Amber saw his chanceand
put his foot upon it

"Ram Nath," he askedgently, "have
you no other arms?"

"I were a fool had I not" The man
did not deign to glance round, "He
hath need of weaponswho doth traf
flo with the Chosen of the Voice,
sahib."

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

From Smelter Acid.
It Is announcedby the geological

surveythat the discoveryof phosphate
rock In Montana Is likely to have an
Important effect in providing an out
let for the sulphurlo acid that might
be manufacturedby the big smelters;
there, but which la now allowed to go

'to wasteandpoisons the range within
a radius of thirty miles from the
smelter works,. The withdrawal of
the phosphatelands from homestead
entry was announcedsome weeksago
after the fields were reported by Hoyt
Dale, oneof the field geologists.These
deposits are extensive and are con-

sideredof great potential value. The
smelter trouble with the production
of sulphurlo acid fumes has beesIn-

vestigatedby the bureauof animal In-

dustry of the department of agricul-
ture. There have been.a number 01

suits against the smelters, but they
have allowed the acid fumes to go te
waste fpr lack of soeeproltableway
to employ them, With the" eems4as
tlon of cheapsulphurloacid aadphe
pbate roek fa close proximity, the e
.fleers of the geological 'survey ssi
cheatpaesfhatefertilisers ate a eav
sibttitr,5; ":';, -"-'-
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DISFIGURING FACIAL

ERUPTION OVERCOME

Woman Tries Heslnol With Excellent
Results.

"I take pleasureIn testifying to the
most excellent results from theuse of
Reslnol, both ointment and soap. I
had been troubled for four or five
years with a very disfiguring eruption
on my face, and Roslnol has helped It
o much. MISS OPAL LILLEY,

"Camp Creek, W. Va,"
Reslnol Ointment Is theVone recog-

nized safe andsure remedy for every
kind of skin trouble, from the common
pimple or scratch to eczema, tetter,
shingles, milk-crus- t, dandruff, psor-

iasis, bolls, burns, scalds, carbunclos,
felons and sores. It cannot irritate
the most delicate skin. It does not
contain a particle of lead or mercury,
or other poison. It is as harmless
and as easy to apply as cold cream.
Jtoslnol Ointment la put up In screw-to-p

opal containers, retailing at fifty
cents and a dollar.

Reslnol Soap similarly medicated.
Is in many respects tho finest toilet
and bath soap possible of production.
It is delightfully refreshing and Is
thoroughly antiseptic. It prevents
blackheads,pimples and many othor
skin troubles,and for shnmpoolng and
cleansing tho scalp thore Is nothing
better. It Is especially recommended
for children nnd Infants, for Its con-

tinuous use will keep them exempt
from many of the common,skin trou-

bles. It is pleasant,refreshing,sooth-
ing and preventive. The Reslnol pre-

parationsaresold by alt druggistsand
dealersin flnejtollet articles.

Reslnol Chemical Co., Baltimore,Md.

A Gleam pf Hope.
"I hear that Bllter's.daughtereloped

with bis chauffeur."
"Yes, and Bllter wired his forgive-

ness."
"What did he do that for?"
"Ho said ho thought - now there

might be for him to use his
car." Puck

TO DRIVE OCT MAT.AUTA
AMI UU11.D UP TtlK 8TKTRM

Take the Old HUndurd GHOVKS TASTKLS3U
Cllll.L TONIC. You know, wbut jou r.,ukln.
Tho formula Is plulnlr printed on rrerr bottl.
boningIt la Implr (Julnlna andiron In a UumIms,

form, and tho mott aBoctnal form, -- tor sruwa
peupts and children, CO cenli.

i
A Sandwich Filling.

A delicious filling for sandwichesor
crackers is made by mixing equal
parts of cream cheese and' Bnappy
cheese with French dressing to, a
smooth paste, then stirring in It
chopped red peppers or chopped-olives-.

This paste should'be yery
creamy and put on thickly, at least a
quarter of an Inch.. It is nice between
salted wafers or on thin rounds of
brown or rye bread.

NEVER IDLE.

lp..
Wlfey You're always Intimating

that womanhastoo much idle curi-
osity.

Hubby Idle curiosity! Idle! Non-
sense.It's the most active thing about
her!

FOUND RIGHT PATH
After a FalseStart.

"In 1890 I beganto drink coffee.
.If AA AU Jl v 1 j. -uiub ttiuo i wuh ucaiiny ana en i

Joyed life. At first I noticed no bad I

effects from tho Indulgence but inj
courso of time found that various
troubles were coming upon me.

"Palpitation ot the hearttook unto
itself sick andnervousheadaches,kid-
ney troubles followed and eventually
my stomachbecameso derangedthat
even a light meal causedmeparlous
distress. '

"Our physician'sprescriptionsfailed
to help me and then I dosed myself
with patent medicinestill I was thor-
oughly disgusted and hopeless.

"Flnajly I beganto suspectthat cof-
fee was the causeot my troubles.

by leaving if off,, except
for one small cup. at breakfast. This,
helpedsome--but did not altogether:
lleve my distress. It satisfied me,
however,that I wason'theright track.

"So I gave up coffee altogether and
began to use Postum. In ton days X

found myself greatly Improved, my
nerves steady,my head clear,-m- kid-
neys working better and better, my

.

heart'saction rapidly improving, my
appetite Improved and the ability t
eata hearty meal without subsequent
suffering restoredto me. And this coa-dltl-

remains. ' ).

"Leaving off coffee aaduilnr Vaatum

3
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did this, with no help from druse, ai t,;'
abandonedthe useof medlclaee;wbea"
I beganto usethe rood drink,",. Has. - "1
given by Postum Co,, Battle Creek., ?
Mich. ; .sf-Vv- ?

"There's a reason,".Mrf'ttjfirssv, -- ,?
plaiaed i. the little '"TlUUW'
to vv envuie," la pa.;
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LIFE SAVED BY

FRIEND'S ADVICE

'About tlirco years ago I suffered with
ippemllcltia and after having an operation
performed it left mo with a ncvoro caeo
of kidney trouble. I was doctored by scv
(ral physiciansand getting no relief I took
the advice of a friend and procureda bot-
tle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot- . After
taking tho contentsof the first bottle I felt
rreatly relievedand decided to continuo it.
ifter using the contentsof three more dob

I experienced a complete cure.
I cannot recommend Dr. Kilmer's

Ewamp-Roo-
t too highly to anvono

kidney or bladder trouble.
Yours very truly,

E. P. HIIiAM.
Cartersville, Ga.

Bwom to and subscribed beforo ins
this July 12th, 1000.

JOS. S. CALHOUN,
Notary Public,

U. Co., da.
Utter t

w. lilmr f.
trove Whit Swamp-Ro-ot Will Do For You

8cnd to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-ton- ,
N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will

lonvince anyone. You will also receive
a booklet of valuablo information, telling
all aboutthe kidneys and bladder. When
writing, bo sure and mention this paper.
For sale at all drug stores. Price fifty-eas-ts

and one-dolla-

THE U8UAL WAY.

of1 X C liver
OtJOOi-fi)-

.

She Wo distrust tboso who flab
tar us.

Ho And dlsliko tboso who do not

WHY BE WEAK?

Why suffer backacho, headache,
dizziness, weariness,urinary Irregu-
larities and other troublesthat arise
from disordered kidneys? Doan's

i iuuney nils nave
cured thousands.
John O. Sedatn, Mo-

desto,Ax fel Cab, say8: "I
was bo weak I stag-
gered like adrunken
man. I ran down In
weight from 17G to
137 pounds. I had
practically no con-

trol over tho kidney
accretions and the
pain In my back waa
terriblo. I becamea

nervous wreck and was given up by
our best physicians. Like a drowning
man grasping at a straw I began
Ing Doan's Kidney Pills and steadily
Improved. In a few months' time I
was back at my old weight. Doan's
Kidney Pills cured me and I give
tWm' the entire credit." '

Rememberthe name Doan's.
For sale by druggists and general

storekeepers everywhere. Price EOc.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Reckoning by Degrees.
It was one of those wMrm spring

days when the temperature suddenly
seems unbearably torrid. Thelma,
four years of age, broke off her play
to plead, thus with her mother:

"Oh, mother, please let me take
oft some of my clothes! I'm a whole
petticoat too hot!"

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle ol

CASTORIA, a sare-an- sureremedy foi
Infanta and children, and see that II

Purfl rfifh

signatureof C&0f&WIn Use For Over 30 Years,
Children Cry for Fletcher'sCastoria

Taking No Chances.-"The- y

say that people, through as-

sociation, grow to look like each
.other."

''Then I must decline to bo engaged
to you, Mr Wombat, even for a
coupleof weeks."

'A, SUM CURB FOR ITCHING PILKS
And all forma of akin diseasesU Te

. T ! lnn A anAnlfln fnr Tfittar.'j,r' ., JUng-wor- Eoiama, infant Bore Head,
ii: MDf ana via ucning-- ores.

' "Enclosed fin one dollar for which
1,1 ; plaaaa send in two boxca Tatterlmci
I ', thU makes flva boxea I' have"ordered

3"

:&

fret you, the nrat one only, being-- foi
an. 1 suffered with an eruption foi

'& years,and one box of Tattariae cured
a"'.aeand two of my friends. it la wortn

1U walarht in gold to any on suseriaiI'dlo. Kvervbod ought to know ol
W. Bcott, atmedaa;

villa. Ga.
v TattetlaaZmW: at drufgiats or sentby Rial

I5sf j -- j, x, unupirmt, aavaaaan,ua.
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i Net, Much of a Water User,
"Hewkt Gruet spends money like

itV.water.--

--;Jewett I thought you said he.apent
rit4:iflrely.

. BM fMHri Hair KanperiajaI Tfesthrook
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PROGRESSIVE DEMOCRACY.
n

Grace I. Phillips

Thoso pooplo who bellovo tho
nml referendum unconstitu-

tional base their nrgumont against It
upon that portion of Soctlon 4 of Art-Icl- o

LV ot tho Constitution which pro-
vides that tho "United Stntes shallguarantooto ovory stnto In this Union
a republican form of govornmont." In
tho language of a noted standpattor
in Washington recently, popular gov-
ernment Is dignified by tho appella-
tion of "unropubllcnn." Thomns Jef-
ferson, author ot tho Declaration of
Independence, a mombor of tho Con-
tinental Congress, and Secretary of
Stnto In Washington's cabinet had
this to say: "My most earnest wish
Is to bco tho republican element of
populnr control pushed to tho maxi-
mum of Its practical exercise. I shall
Amu. iuouiujoAo3 jno tim OAOiioq uoqi
bo true and perpetual." That tho
members of tho Constitutional Con-
vention of 1787 also so construedthis
Is shown by the fact that no chango
was ordered In tho then existing form
of government. Naturally this

a constitution of the form
then in existence. Thoro Is amplo
evidence of what this form was. Sen-
ator Owen has, in several different
articles, which unhappily aro not suf-
ficiently brief for Insertion here,
shown that previous to tho rlso of
tho state and national Conventions,
the right of Instructing members of
tho legislatures and tho natlonnl
houso was not questioned,or object-
ed to by any party, except tho Fedora-tlonallst-s

and during the timo of their
regime. From the first delegatedco-
lonial mooting where tho representa-
tives carried tho Identical ballot cast
by tho voters of each precinct, up un
til 1823, the right to Instruct was held
Inviolate, and Mr. Owen has clear-
ly shown how Bane and progressive
wcro tho measures onacted during
that time.

Jcfforson's idea of popular control
Is shown by his Inaugural addressof
1800 In which ho declares: "Absoluto
ncqulesccnco In tho decisionsof the
majority, the vital principle of repub-
lics ! , I deem one of tho essential
principles of our Government and,,
consequently ono which ought to
shapo Its administration." . Let us
now revert to Mndlson, leader of tho
opposlto party; "In a confederacy
founded on republican principlesnnd
composed of republican members tho
superintending government ought
clearly to possessauthority to defend
tho system against aristocratic or
monarchical Innovations. Tho moro
Intimate tho naturo of such a union
may bo the greater interesthave tho
members In the political Institutions
of each other, and tho greator right
to Insist that tho forms of government
under tho compact, which was entered
into should bo substantially main-
tained. But a right implies a reme-
dy; and where else could tho remedy
be depositedthan where It Is deposit
cd by tho Constitution? But the
authority extends no further than to
a guarantee of a republican form of
government,which supposesa g

government of the form which
is, to bo guaranteed. As long, there-
fore, as tho existing republican, forms
aro continued by the Btates they are
guaranteed by the Federal Constitu-
tion. Whenever tho stntes may choose
to substitute other republican forms
they havea right to do so and to cliam
tho Federal guaranteefor tho latter."

.Wo Have hero the statement of the
two leaders of tho opposlto parties-Feder- alist

and Republican. Thfl
Bills of "Rights of tho states which
were tho thirteen original colonies ex-

isting prior to tho Constitution offer
proof even moro convincing. Tin
North Carolina bill of rights of 1770
declares:

That all political power Is vested
In and derived from tho people only.

Maryland's Bill of Rights of the
same year uses tho following lang-
uage:

That all government of right orig-

inates from tho people, is founded In
compactonly, and instituted sololy for
tho good of the whole.

The Virginia Bill of Rights of 1776
declares:

That all men aro by nature equal,
free and Independent,and havo cer-

tain inherent rights, of which, when
thoy outer Into a stato of society,
they can not by any compact doprlve
or divest their posterity, namoly the
enjoyment of llfo nnd liberty, with
tho means of acquiring property and
pursuing and obtaining happinessand
safety.

Sec. 2. That all power Is vested In

and consequently ddrlved from the
people

Tho Now York Bill of Rights Is
and contains among other

things tho statement:
Tho Convention, .therefore, In tho

namo and by tho authority of tho good
people of this state doth ordain, de-

termine, and declare that no author-
ity shall on any pretenso whatever,
be oxorclecd over tho people of this
State but such as shall bo derived
from and granted by them.

Tho MassachusettsBill of Rights
to the Constitution adopted in 1780

declares:
Tho people of this Commonwealth

havo tho sole and exclusive right of
governing themselvesas a free, sov-

ereign and IndependentState, and do.
and forever shall, exerciseand enjoy
every power, Jurisdiction and right
which Is not, or may not hereafter
be, by them expressly delegated to
the United States of America In Con-gro-ss

assembled.

.Germany "will establish a record
this year by launching six new Dread-

noughts. Up to now po more than
five of thesemonsterships havebeen
launobed by any onecountry In a yoar,

In the British Museum library there
are more than thirty-tw-o miles of
shelvesfilled with books.

--When' you are graduated" at the
rich-so-l ,ef experience,the valedictory
M always,eauuau"rtegret.
viffS - .w,i ;. .. "A'sii
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Why Suffer
thetorturesof indigestion,
constipation, biliousness
and thehundredand one
'ills that spring from a
disorderedstomachwhen
you can

Use
Grandma'sTea and in a
shorttime rid your system
of all poisonousmatterand
make yourself feel like a
new person? It costs
only 25 centsa package,

"is pleasant to take, so
that children like it. Go
to your druggist today
and get a packageof

Grandma'sTea
If Your Child's Eyes ore Sore or

Weak Apply

Dickey's Old ReliableEye Water

It don't hurt but will cool and
soothe thesorest eye.

DICKEY DRUQ COMPANY, BRISTOL, TENN.

land andwatrnchtaiOptn
GARY ACT In BtfT on tf Wood

HlTrr I'roJtd In Southern
Idaho. fsO.6. an acr in 1'

annual Installments. Ample waters only
ii'airr iBBiuAiivn wi tuuuiaiUi

A ft UA ED tteiled without knife 01 platter.
UAHbCnA.J.MUler,M.D..St.Lxuii,Mo.

IOUr rortuae lOIO fcrAmrolorrca1lngtljt
will turprlie you. a4 u, aum wv, w attic

Would PurchaseIndex Finger.
One ot the queerestadvertisements

which has ever appearedin a news-
paper was ono which tho other day
made known tho wish of Mrs. Regi-
nald Waldorf, a wealthy lady of Phila-
delphia, for a new index forefinger.
Mrs. Waldorf's right forefinger was
amputatedafter becoming infected by
an accidental cut with a rusty knife.
SJhe appealed to Dr. Fred B. West,
who advertisedfor a finger. He names
no price, but says-- his patient Is will-
ing to pay liberally.

HANDS WOULD CRACK OPEN

"About two months ago my hands
started to crack open and bleed, the
skin would scale off, and the good
flesh would burn and itch dreadfully.
When my hands first started to get
sore,there were small blisters like wa-

ter blisters which formed. They
itched dreadfully, it Just seemedas
though I could tear the skin all off. I

would scratch themand the skinwould
poel off, and tho flesh would be all
red and crack open and bleed. It wor-
ried mo very,much, as I had never
had anything tho matter with my skin.
I was so afraid I would have to give
up my employment. -

"My doctor said he didn't think It
would amountto anything.But It kept
getting worse. One day I saw a piece
in ono of the papersabout a lady who
had tho sametrouble with her bands.
Shehad usedCutlcura Soap and Oint-
ment and was cured. I decided to try
them, and my hands were all healed
before I bad used one cake of Cutl-
cura Ointment. I am truly thankful
for tho good results from tho Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment,for thanksto them
I was cured, and did not have to loso
a day from work. I havo had no ro-tu-

ot the skin trouble." (Signed)
Mrs. Mary E. Brelg, 2522 Brown
Street,Philadelphia,Pa.,Jan. 12,1911.

Although Cutlcura Soap and Oint-
ment aro sold everywhere,a sample
of each, with e book, will be
mailed free on application to "Cutl-ara,-"

Dept. 6 K, Boston.

Knew Just What to Do.
A parlor lamp which did duty for

the sameyoung man seven nights In
the week bad struck, and was slowly
going out, Tho red glow grew faint-
er and fainter, and as the shadows
mergedone by one into the gloom a
weird nnd eerie feeling crept into tho
young girl's soul. "George," sho ask-
ed, in tones that wcro tremulouswith
suppressed agitation, "what would
you do If you were strappedhand and
foot In a chair while a candle, stuck
In the top ot a keg of gunpowdera
foot from your head, burned slowly
down and down and down?"

And Georgo, who has been gazing
expectantly at the lamp, answered,"I
would blow It out."

She shivered.

Horse Sense.
"He baa plenty ot borse sense."
"Why so?"
"Ho., never bots on one."

The friends ot humanity will de-
precate want whatever it may ap-
pear. Washington.

Take care of the tomorrow; yester-
days will take care of themselves.

WANTED SOMETHING 80LID.

Airynort rou asked mo to tako
you up In my balloon; now you want
to go down. Do you want.tho earth?

Nervls8 You've guessedit. That's
Justwhat I do want.

Pat Was More Than Willing.
A very pretty girl who recently re-

turned from Ireland tells of an en-
counter with an Irish cabby In Dub-
lin. Sho had started out from the
hotel to do some shopping, but de-
cided instead to make a tour of tho
city on a Jaunting car. Arriving at
tho first car stand, and having se-
lected the smartest looking vehicle,
she told the driver that she "wanted
to engage him for tho day." Pat,
never backward In paying homage to
beauty, earnestly replied: "Begorra,
ma'nm you are welcome. I only wish
it --was for life!"

SPUR FARM LANDS.

A wonderful new farmingcountryof
rich valleys and uplands is being
opened to actual home-seeker- s In the
mper Brazos country, at prices from
Tl2 to $18 per acre, one-flft- h down,
balancedistributed over six years,pay-
able on or beforo maturity. Theso
lands produce as heavily and as re-
liably as high priced lands of Central
and East Texas. No boll weevil, no
hog cholera. Great cotton and feed
crops ore maturing this year a bale
to tho aero will not be unusual. Sev--1

eral last year's purchasers will pay
put their lands In full from this year's
cotton crop. This Is YOUR chance
for a homo In a reliable, productive
country. Buy direct from us as own-
ers. Considering price nnd production
In a wide rango of farm crops, there
is no equal chanco In agricultural
Texas. Railroad through lands, tbrlv- -

towns, fine healthful climate, el
ude 2,300 feet. Rood schools, cood

churches, good neighbors.We earnest-
ly ..Invite inspection of tho wonderful
yield while crops are yet In the field.
A largo" percentagoof those who In-

vestigate are buying. Secure your
home beforo prices advance. For full
particulars, with pamphlet, addressC.
A. Jones,Manager for S. M. Swenson
& Sons, SPUR, Texas.

Risked Punishmentfor Dog.
A pleasingstory of a prisoner's love

for his dog comes from North Yaki-
ma, Wash. Michael Short, sentenced
to the streetchain gang to work out
his fine, escapedwith two other men
recently,, but somewhatto the surprise
of his overseersturned up again for
work the next morning. Mike ex-
plained to the officer that acts as fore-
man that ho had left his little dog
tied beneathhis bed at home and that
he hadstolenaway to liberate It, as it
had been three days without food or
water.

A, Worry, Even In Eating.
"Well." smiles thewife of the cus-

tomer, "you miss one worry that the
rest of us have. With your husband
In the grocery and meat businessyou
don't have to worry about the high
cost of living."

"Yes, we avoid that worry," says
tho market man's wife. - "But tho
trouble Is that Mr. Feedemnever en-Joy-s

his meals. Every time he eats
anything be frets abouthow much he
could havesold it for."

ASK FOR ALT.EN'S FOOT-KAS- B

tb AnUopUo powatrto ihakeInto your that: R.
IIiitm Conn,Buolont,Ingrowing NalU, Swollen and
Sweating feet, BlUten ana Gallons ipoti. Bold
ererrwhere, lio. Don't(tcctplanviutitltult. Bam.
plel'HB. AadretiAUeaB.01m.te4.LeUor.N.Y.

I have lived long enough to wait for
misfortunestill they come without an-
ticipating them. Sydney Smith.

If

Out of the Whaleback.
Jonah Jolued the Vacation Liars

club.
"yea," he "I enjoyed my

Hrlp Immensely."

Always strive to what you
preach, but do not atop preaching, it
you Bometlmea fall. S. Eldon.

Mrs. Wlnlow' Soothing ayrnp for Children
teething, often the usi, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allaja pais,auraswlu colic, Mo a bottle.

SmafSfam
(mmm&Q

By Lydia E. Pinkham'aVegetable Compound
The Change of Life is the most critical period of a

woman's existence, and neglect of health at this time
invites disease.

Womeneverywhere should remember that there is no
other remedy known to medicine that will so successfully
carry women through this trying period as Lydia E.
Pinkhams VegetableCompound, made Irom native roots
and herbs. h ere is proof:

Nntick, Mass--
u'jm.mrm:;:fx
i'amaWkTaWiSS!
.i'kIbT' na

Mr Hn
III

unjuHmuHHm
MUBUPmwvj

mmm

went through during the Changeof Llfo before
I tried Itfdla E.
pound. I "war) in
could not keep

cannot

had creepy sensationsand could not sleep
nights. I was Anally told by two physician
that I had a tumor.--

I readone day
by Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound
and decidedto try it, and it hasnmdcmea well
woman. My neighbors and friendsdeclare 11

hasworkeda miracle for me. .Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetables
Compound is worth its weight in gold for women during this
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period of life. If it will help others you th!
letter." Mrs. NathanB. Oreaton, No.Maln8t.,Natlck,Mass.

ANOTHER SIMILAR
Cornwallvillo. X. Y. "I

Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound
some for Changeof Life, nervousness,and

fibroid growth.
doctors advised mo

hospital,but ono was
met who tout mo to

Pinkham'sVegetableCompound.

"I

Jam--. ","u.
61

for

know it holpod mo wonderfully. 1 am very
thankful that I was to Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound." Boughton,,
Cornwallvillo, N. Y., GreeneCo.

The of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com"
pound have thousandsof such letters as those above

tell truth, else they could not have been obtained
for love or This medicine is no stranger it

the for years.
For30yearsLydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable

has beenthe standardremedy
female Ills. No sick woman does justice to
herselfwho not try this famous
Made exclusivelyfrom andherb, and

of curesto its credit.
topKa Mrs. all sick womenHf to write her for She has

thousandsto health free of charge.
AddressMrs. Pinkham.Lynn. Mass.

W. L. DOUGLAS
3.50 & 4.00 SHOES

WOMEN wear WJDougtaaatyliah. perfect
eaywalkiag boot,becamethey gire

long wear,uuno W.L.Douglaa Men'ashoea.

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY
OVER 30 YEARS

Theworkmanshipwhich hasmadeW.L
famous the over

maintained every pair.
If I.could takeyou into my factories

at and you how
carefullyW.LDouglas shoesaremade,you
would thenunderstandwhy they arewar
ranted to hold their shape, fit and
wear Iongerthananyothermakefor the
CAUTION Th nIne have W.nam,and tampedonbottom

yon cannot obtain W. Douglas
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2.50, 3.00,
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NO CURE A Fine GeneralTonic. Containsno arsenicor otherpoisons. Leaves MnrilDrRiVvr' no bad ejects like quinine. your Druggistor Merchantcan't sup--
PAY ply it. write to ARTHUR PETER & CO., Gen.Agts, Louisville, Ky. NO PAY

remarked,
ocean

practice

Mass.,

"My Pahaslot of shirt to show.,
He saysthat that'sail right

As long as Ma hasFaultlessStarch.
To kasphis shirts sowhits."
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Tho THOMAS SCHOOLFOR GIRLS
A schoolof limited numbers for the

thorougheducation of girls young
ladies. teachers trained in the
best colleges of this country .

Europe. Building large and comfort-
able specially designed for the
school. Excellent advantagesin mus-
ic, elocution, physical culture,
shorthand,typewriting bookkeeping,
and Spanish.

Write for catalogue. Address'

President Thomas School, 927 Alamo St, San

Antonio, Texas,
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1 TELEGRAPH OPERATORS WANTED

ijj We want twenty-fou-r young men unci eight youug
to lenrn Telegraphy and accept positions as

jj telegraphoperatorsof a Texas railroad. Only school in
b& thecity havingTWO main-lin- o wfres, giving actual ex--
ifel' perieuce. Our splendid .arrangement with several big

railroad companiesenablesus to positively guarantee
fj positions. Salaries 55.00 to 100.00 experience as an

actual operator. You get the practical in this school."
) Information FREE. Adress

The Fort Worth Telegrap Institute

1a;

and
Ten

and

and

art,

ladies

S

0th and Main Streets.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
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IWANT A POSITION?
Enroll

DRAUGHON'S ESSES-- COLLEGE
ABILENE, TEXAS.

And receivea WRITTEN GUARTEE, backed by twenty--
two year'sSUCCESSFUL

$ College, and $300,000.00Capital, to secure YOU a posi-- &
$ tion or REFUND your tuition. Jj

I Modern, CONVENIENT, Practical!f
FOUR largehalls, with EIGHTEENoors and windows,
four large electric fans, modernBarfland Wholesale fix- -

tures. makesthis an ideal place inAvhioh to preparefor a
good POSITION. Our faculty o; four experts, together
with the recognizedSUPERIORITY of the DRAUGHON
System and our WORLD-WID- E influence, assuresyou
thatYOU will get the BEST business training that the
WORLD affords. Write NOW for FREE catalogue. t

DRAUGHON'S
PracticalBusinessCollege

ABILENE, ....
?xe

""""""""""""
LAMKIN COMPANY

Blacksmiths Horseshoers

ing, etc.

IiETTERS.
4, 1911.

Roscoe Hood. J. S. Foster. Mrs.
Earl Everett. Mrs. Lillian Snow.
Mrs. Alma Everett. Hattie

m
Has Millions Of Friends.

How would you like to number
your friends by as

Arnica Salve does?

Its curesin the past
forty yearsmadethem. Its the
bestSalvein the world for sores,

burns, boils,
rmwned, anij SOre eyes,

, J'scttbruises,cold

oflt can be th.' ior pues.
theranca of Uilrp
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T""'! Illl
place at 4;30. He came here
from Snyder, Texas, to assume
a position in a local drug store
and worked less than an hour
when he was struck with his
fatal illness. The remains were
sentback this to Sny-

der for burial. Ex.
Mr. Leslie worked for the

CornerDrug Storea while, and
left hereonly a few weeks ago.

Digestion and
Assimilation.

Itis not thequality of food tak-
en but the amount and
assimilated that gives
and vitality to the system.
Chamberlain'sStomachand Liv- -

erTabletsinvigoratethestomach
i,;i and enablethemto

the'r naturally. For

JNO. B.
mid

CorrectsCorns,Quarter Cracks, interfer
fine Roadstershoeing. . .

Hughes Street, SouthwestCorner Square.
Phone155. I
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THE WISDOM FROM ABOVE
Daniel i, 1820 Sept. 10

" ( gooil neither to cat tth nor to drlnb
tfJiif, hoc nniithlna irftncbj thy brother
itumblcth." Romansxlv, 21.

1MONQST tho earlier cnptlvesE brought by Nebuvlindticzznr
from Jerusalem fume twenty
years before Its destruction,

were four young men of evidently
noble birth niul religious training,
Daniel, Hauaulah, Michael and A.a-rla- h.

These captives wore not mal-
treated nor enslaved, In tho ordinary
Hense of the term. Their intellectual
qualities were discerned, and they
were put Into a superior school that
they, with other, might bo fitted to
constitute a board of wise men, coun-
selors of the king. Ho different is nil
tills from the nepotism, "graft" nud
"pool" of our day that it seems nlmost
incomprehensible.

Wo may hero learn n lesson of how
God is nble to malic even the disasters
of life work out blessings for those
who are truly loyal to Mm, even as
faithful Daniel and his companions
were llesc(l and prospered in the ene-

mies' Intnl.

Advantages of Abstemiousness
The young Hebrews were attached

to the king's household and w'cro pro-

vided with extraordinary delicacies,
including spirituous liquors. The pol-

icy of tho king in providing sumptu-
ously for all the studentswas that,
being well nourished, they might bo
in their best physical and mental con-

dition. This leson shows that it is a
mistake to suppose that high living 1.1

specially conducive to intellectuality
not to mention splrltunllty.

I'rom the beginning, under God's
providence, the deportmentof Daniel
brought him into spoclnl favor with
the prince of the eunuchs, who had In
charge tlie temporalitiesof thce stu-
dents. There is something in a meek
and quiet spirit that Is impressive;
and as a rule such a spirit conies only
from a proper, religious training. To

Psryt Tp.'rpiaiiniriiHwrrara
VKWr. VH JKBf??nmtimtiremi
mm wmmaHm

Daniel and Three Companion.

this eunuch Daniel, and his associate
tln-oug- him, appealed, requestingthat
Instead of the linn food and liquors
provided they might haven phi In vege-
tablediet. Their requestwasgranted.

At tho end of the period of their
preparation,the king communed with
the students"and among tlicm all was
found none like Daniel, Ilananlah,
Mlshnel nud Aznrlah: nud in
every matter of wisdom and under-
standing concerning which tho king
inquired of them ho found them ten
times better than all tho magicians
and enchanters that were In his
realm." .

The Secret of Daniel's Success
What was the secretof this wisdom

and understanding?Did not tho secret
Ho in the blessing of God mid In tho
fact thnt these young men sought to
devote their lives to the doing of the
Divine will to the doing of righteous-
ness? Such minds anywhere,at any
time, are scarce. Such minds always
bespeak wisdom. On tho other hand,
sensuality, selfishness, the grinding of
personal axes, always becloud tho
judgment.

What wo'need today in every walk
of life, is consecrated men of tho
rtamp of Daniel and his companions-wh- ole

heailed men who will glvo
their Lest for tho service of their fel-
low men in whateversphere their lives
may be cast.

Dare to Bo a Daniel
Although few of us today can bo

Daniels or liavo his high position and
wonderful opportunity, and though
few n ro leadingspirits ns was Daniel,
yet nil may havo tho snmo spirit of
devotion to tho principles of righteous-
ness,which dovotlon will bo tested, un
der Dlvlno providence,' step by stop,
through tho "narrow way," as they
seek to walk In tho footsteps of Him
who set us an example our Daniel,
oilr Leader, our Lord Jesus. Let nil,
then, who have nnnicd the nnjned of
Christ, depart from Iniquity. Let nil
such bofaithful. What is really need-
ed is tho Daniel spirit; and that is a
possibility with every man and every
woman young or old. "haro to bo n
Daniel!" Alas! how fow appreciate
tho privilege, how fow aro emulating
the Daniel spirit!

Christians, throughout this Age, nro
in n position very similar to that of
Daniel. Tho great King of Glory has
them in tho School of Christ. Ho
wishei to select a few to bo joint-heir- s

in tho Messianic Kingdom when It
shall bo established. Tho test of ex-

amination will como In tho end of this
Age. TIiofo who will then bo found
worthy will bo such ns hnvo tho Dan-
iel spirit of dovotlon to God and to
tho principles of righteousnesswill-
ingness to Jay down their lives in tho
Bcrvlco of tho truth followers in tho
footstep? of Jesus. Of theso tho Lord
speaks, saying, "They shall bo Mine,
salth tho Lord, in thnt Day when
mnUo up My jowols," Malachl ill, 17
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GREAT STATE

F1GR0WS
Presidentnnd SecretaryWorthy

of Much Praise.

SEVERAL NEW FEATURES.

Livestock Pavilion Ono of tho Perman-
ent Improvements Larno Exhibitors
Also Constructed Handsoma and
Commodious Structures.
Tho Great Stnta Fair of Tuxns con-

tinues to grow nnd expand, duo to the
untiring energy of President K. J.
Klost nnd tlm veteran Secrctnry, Cap-tai- n

Sydnoy Smith.
Among the permanentImprovements

for 1911 In the Livestock Pavilion
which la being constructed of steel,
concrete and brick at an ngKregnto
cost of JC0.000. This building is lG5x
100, with nn arena 13f.xGr. It la
thoroiiRhly modern In every respect
and will contain 52 box stalls 8x12, with
Individual feed rooms and thoroughly
tunltury.

Pirsldent Kleat Is Justly proud of hlaability to fuUlll his promiso and sup-
ply this Ioiik felt want of the agricul-
tural Interest of Texas In the livestock
ixhlblt departmentof tho crest Statet'nlr.

This tiulldlnK In second to nono as
to appointments and Is In thorough
keeping with all other departmentsandbuildings heretofore erected on thopiounds. It will be thrown open to
visitors and exhibitors on the opening
lluy. October 14th. and nil mvnrrin nml
ludglng of livestock will be done In tho
spacious arena.

Kor several years different largo ex-
hibitors, realizing nnd appreciatingthopeat importance of thoroUKhly exhib-
iting their different lines, nnd looking
to the comfort of their visitors, havo
tonstructedtheir own individual build
Infis of concrete and this year it is
the H. r. Avery & Sons' Plow Co., anfl
the Mltchell-Lowl- B Motor Co., who are
(Joint,' this. Each of theseconcerns aro
constructing handsome concrete nnd
Cticproof bulldlng3, each 75x80 feet in
dimensions, with rtst rooms nnd every
convenience for their friends and visi-
tors nnd at a cost of J5000 ench. Upon
Ihe completion of theso buildings thero
r.'lll havo been expended by exhibitors
I lone for individual buildings on tho
Wounds, over $30,000.

VII exhibitors nt tho Stato Fair of
JVxas havo the same Bplrlt of Prcsl-ih- nt

K. J. Kleat, Secretary Sydney
Smith nnd tho Board of Directors, viz:
i'liat thore is nothing too good for their
patrpuo nnd friends.

Another featuro building being con-ttruct- cd

by tho Fair managementthis
'ur Is that for the Unltod StatesNa-

val exhibit. The large steel Elks' arch
which is COxCO, nnd was formerly id

on tho cornerof Main and Akard
streets, Dallas, has been removed to
Fair Park and located on thr largo
triangle Just east of tho Exposition
building. This arch will be enclosed
2nd devoted entirely to thu use of Un-
ci Hum's Navnl exhibit. This exhibit
'..r.t year was miniature compared to
Hie one that will be made tlriH year.
There will bo six modela of thr varioustypes of battleships ranging from the
monster dreadnoughtto tho swift tor-
pedo boat, u completo exhibit of all
ctyleis of guns, and electrical nppll-.Mice- a,

including a completo wireless
rmtfit. by which communication will be
made with different-othe-r stationsover
thn country.

It will bo a revelation to ull the land
lubbers of Texas and should bo neen
by all visitors.

PREMIUMS AND PURSES.
That the Stato Fair of Texas will bo

largernnd greater than ever beforo is a
foregone conclusion Judging by tho an-
nouncements mado by President E. J.
ICIest, and the voternn secretary,Cap-
tain Sydney Smith, and as shown in
the handsomo 210 pago caflUog and tho
mnny detail booklets which aro being
ninlled to every ono and in which are
many new and interesting features.

From the 1911 Fair and Exposition
the sum of $205,305 wjll be expended
In promlums, permanentimprovements
nnd operation, as follows: Premiums,
$27,305; raco purses, $28,000; perman-
ent improvements, $50,000; general

$5,000; operation, $75,000; at-
tractions, $20,000; making a total of
$205,305.00. In addition to the above
are tho additional valuablo premiums
offered by various concerns over Texas
for tho IJoys' and Qlrls' Hog Club of
Texas, and for whom the Fair man-
agement has propared special pens for
tho accommodation of their exhibits.
Whllo tho Boys' and Girls' Hog Club
movement was only started this year,
it has aroused a great deal of enthu-
siasm over tho entiro stato nnd keen
competition la expected in all of tho
various classesprovided for in tho cat-
alog. v

Tho Boys' Corn Clubs contlnuo to
add increased membership and at tho
last report thero were 20,000 members
in Texas. Tuesday, October 24th, has
boon designatedby tho Fair manage-
ment, aa Boys' Corn Clubs nnd Boys'
and Girls' Hog Club day at the Fair
and preparationsare being made for a
full attendanceof both Clubs. A spe
cial program is being prepared for
their entertainment and nothing will
be left undone for their pleasure.

Tho managementhas furnished the
Secretaries of both clubs with hand-;om- o

buttons and pennants for all ol
tho members and of which every boy
inu gin in tcxus is prouu.

Thero will bo many other interest-
ing features,In agriculture, to all far-
mer boju and girls, and which will long
bo remembered and appreciated. Ol
rpeclal Interestwill bo tho Texas Agri-
cultural and Mechanical exhibit and
demonstration, which will bo located
In tho east end of the manufacturer)
building.

KENNEL SHOW.
'JTho annualbench show of the Texas

i'Cr.nncl Club will bo held, October
and 22, under the rules of th

American Kennel Club and under tin
supervisionof Dr. Qeorgo W. Clayton
of Chicago, and Dr. E. T. Cox of Dal-la- s.

A greaternumberand moro valu
able prises will be offered. Many ol
tho most notable kennelsIn the United
States will be representedas well as
those of Texas and advices from Dr,
Clayton are bubbling over with enthu-
siasm regarding the great show nn
many entries that are being made foi
the Stato Fair of Texasat Dalles. Whc
Is It that does not love a good dog anj
wuy?

LADIES' TEXTILE DEPARTMENT.
Bequest for catalogs by ladies in ah

most every stato In the Union are being
received dally and several havowrit,
ten that whllo they have neverattend
ed tho State Fair of Texas, they have
lieaa so many glowing reports ox iugreatnessthat they were not' only go-

ing to forward exhibits, hut come them-KClvc- a

and see the wonders of Texai

A GreatOpportunity For
Young Men. Tho demand for
telegraphoperatorswasnevr so
greatas at the present time.
Tho largest telegraph school in
America, equipped with over a
hundred sets of instruments,
miniature train system, a train
wire of a main line railroad, all
telegraph and freight blanks,
tickets, in fact everything just
as complete as found in the best
equipped railroad offices, the
best practical teachers to be
obtained, thoroughlyexperienced
in commercial and railway tele-
graphy, station and freight
work t h e Tyler Commercial
College of Tyler, Texas,is unable
toanwaysnearsupply the de-

mandupon it by the railroads
and telegraph companies. Just
as surelyasa young man will
complete a course 'of telegraphy
and stationwork, just so surely
will he be placed immediatelyin-

to a good position. Write for
free catalogue. Our students
are on all leading southwestern
roads.

Messrs. H. S. Wilson, of San-

ders& Wilson real estate, C D.
Long, managerof the Haskell
LumberCo., J. E. Davis, one of
this county's pioneer farmers,
went to Roswell the early part
of this week.

Are Yon in Arrears?on your subscription7 Yon know
WE NEED THE MONEY

wkkAIIAl4 60 YEARS'
lmEXPERIENCE

1 lIM JlJA
Trade Marks

DCSIQNS
CopyrightsAc

Anrons lendingn iketen anddescription my
qulcklr nicortulu our opinion froo whetheran
InTCiitlon Is prolmbly patentable. Communlca-tlonittrlct- ir

confidential. HANDBOOK on Patent
tout free. Oldest agencrfor securing patents)

tlir bd jnuim a iu rccoiva

Scientific American
dilation or nny relent.Do journal. Terms,$3 ft
Tear i lourmuimiitfis duiuujni iigniuwnii
MUNN&C ;03oiB,..dw.r.riewTgrK
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Dr. J. D. SMITH

DENTIST
oniee-Smlt-h Ajutlierlln Uhip

I'hone I onlco N? I2
IlPildence No. til

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DiSNTIST

Office in the McConnoll Building.

officii PhonoNo 62,

KKSIDKNOK " "M0.

J "J It. A. U. NKATUKIIY.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE Illdg

Olllce 'phone , No. 60.
Ir. Neatliery'g Itcw No. 23.

Da. W. WILLIAMSON,

KKSIDKNOK l'UONK 118
.1

OFFICE QVERC

Smith and Suthcilln Hulld'g

Office S.&R. piimiU Res. 256
Drug store.

A'. J. m. d. a
VETERINARIAN

Graduateef ChicagdVet. College '

HASKELL, NEXAS.

II O. McCONNELl,

Attorney it Law.

OFF1CK IN t
McCnnnoll llulM'g N V Cor Sqnate

GordonB. McGuire
Attorney-aka'-w

Oiliue in McConnell Bldg.

W. H. MUROHHSON
LAWYER

Office over .Farmers National
Bank HASKELL TEXAS

CHICHESTER
DIAMOND JQCOA BRAND

LADIES I

atirtir UramHsi for A
DIAMOND BRAND FILLS in RED and
Goto metallic boxes, sealed with Blue --

Hlbbon. Takb mo otdkr. Bar tmWBrands) a4 ask for OHI.OHKS.TeKS V
BIAMOND BHAMO PILLS, for twentT-fi- r
year regardedatBest, Safest,Al way Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
SSg, jggS,

1 getsthe Free Press12 mo.
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GET YOU AN QUIVER

TYPEWRITER,
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Costvou only 1
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We havea complete stock in the fol- - Z ' .&;
lowing lines and win appreciatea call S I
from you. Inspectour stock. 9 SkL

Flour $2.50to $0.00per lOOA White Z jB
wonder mealcents. Will buy and sell
home raisedsorghum,maizeanci millet w M

9 boundor baled. All kinds of feed corn. 9 aIX maize, wheat bran.-- cotton seedWeal, 9 JH
A hulls and ruco. prairie hay. millet and Z cH2 Johnsongrass. Gold domestic Colora--

SC Yours for betterand"cheaper goods, 9 H
9 M. A. CLIFTON, t M
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